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f,t I NUTES

North Dakota State l,later CommissÍon
Meeting Held ln

Bismarck, North Dakota

December 16 and l/, 1974

The North Dakota State Water Cormission
held a meeting in the Vocational Educat¡on Conference Room, State gffice
Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, on December 16, 1974. Governor-chairman,
Arthur A. L¡nk, called the session to order at l:30 p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Ghairman
Richard Gal lagher, Vîce Chai rman, l{andan
James Jungroth, I'lember f rom Janestovún
Alvin Kramer, Èlember from Minot
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, Member frorn t*lcKenzie County
Myron Just, Commîssioner, Department of Agriculture
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer, Secretary and Chlef Engineer,

Dakota State tJater Comnission, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
Ãpãñ'x''m-ãtãii-60 people were in attendance for discussion on Souris River

Flood Control Project
Representatives from United Po¡er Associat¡on-Cooperetive Power Association
Approximately 20 people were in attendance in addition to those listed

The proceedings of this meeting were tape recorded only to assist in compi lation
of minutes.

C0NSIDERATION 0F HINUTES 0F lt hras moved by Commissioner Kramer,
0CTOBER 15, t974 MEETING - seconded by Conmissioner Noteboorn, and
APPRoVED carried, that reading of the minutes

of the October 15, 1974 meering be
dispensed with and approved as circulated.

Drscussr0N 0N souRrs RIvER
FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT
(#1408)

North

A delegation of approximately 60 persons
appeared before the Commisslon to present
both pro and con dlscussions of the
Souris River Flood Control Project ïn the

northern sect¡on of North Dakota.
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M rs . John (Pau I a) bJa rd , l{ i not , presented
information and a slide presentatíon, includîng slides of the Souris Loop ln
North Dakota; flood profiles of the Des Lacs River; slldes from the 1969
flood; aerial photos of the Souris River Valley; photos on the lower marsh
unlt; photo shovrlng amount of storage that would be available if lnstead of
placing the dam at Burlington, the dam were placed at the existíng site of
Lake Darling Dam on or approximately near that slte, and the storage that
exists in the valley between the two s¡tes and above Lake Darling Dam; the
Tolley Flats area; cornparíson of benefit-cost ratio of varíous alternatîves
that have been prepared for flood control for the cÍty of l.linot; and, land
uses nov', exísting between Burlington and Lake Darling in the proposed reservoir
pool .

A copy of Mrs. lJardrs statement was
mailed to the l.later Commission office for attachment to minutes as Appendix "A".

Stephen Ashley from Velve stated that
the Corps of Engineerslproposal for flood protection provides for a 5000 cub¡c
feet per second flour coming through Minot plus some runoff between the area
down to Sawyer and Velva.

Sam Trutna f rom l{ohal I questioned
as to what the benefit-cost ratfo brould be for the remainder of the project
excluding the 5000 cfs channel through l'{inot. He would like to see the benefit-
cost ratio for each alternatlve, along with a total benefit-cost rat¡o.

After discussion, Governor Link thanked
ilrs. l,lard for her presentation.

Richard Harp introduced five farmers from
the Souris Loop area who desired to testify in opposition to the proposed
Burlington Dam Project: Lawrence Scheresky, Des Lacs; 0rlín 0ium, Towner;
Robert Booth, Sawyer¡ Clair Southam, Mohall; and, Lloyd Nygard, Mínot.
Statements presented by these gentlemen are ettached as Appendices rrB, C, D,
E, F and Grr respectively.

l.{r. Harp invited the Commission at some
future date, to meet with people in the Carpio area, and at this time Governor
Link asked the delegation who were present in opposition of the proposed project
to stând. He thanked them for theìr înterest and for presentÎng their viebrs.

t{r. RaIph ChrÍstensen, ChaIrman of the
trlard County ÙJater Managernent District, presented positions which were taken
by the Souris River Flood Control Planning Commîttee, organized in 1972. This
Cormittee is composed of representatives from the upstream area and its objective
v,ras to weigh various alternatives to deal with serious threats on the Souris
River, and to make reconmendations representing the interest of and viewpoints
of residents and co¡rmunities all along the river. The Positîon Paper as presented
by l.tr. Christensen is attached as AppendixrrHrr.
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Mr. Robert Calton from the St. Paul
District Corps of Engineers, discussed the status of the proposed Burlington
Dam with the Coomîssion me¡nbers. He noted that of the alternatives considered,
the proposed Burl¡ngton Dam project was the most feasible as lt would províde
the highest degree of protection for downstream ínterests.

Senator Rol land Redl in f rom |tlinot presented
a statement which is attached as Appendix r'llr.

Chester Reiten, l'layor of the city of Minot
and State Senator, presented the statenent labeled as Append¡x rrJrr.

Bi I I Baker, a member of the I'lard County
Commissîoners, presented a resolution that was adopted at lts meetÎng on
Dece¡nber ll, 1974, whîch reaffirms the Cormissionts previous support of the
Souris River Channel lmprovønent Plan including a flood protection dam at
Burlington and rejects other proposed alternatlve plans and calls on all
appropriate local, state and federal officials to press forward for an orderly
and early completion of the project. This resolution is attached as Appendix "L".

Representative Brynhi ld Haugland from
the 5th District presented the statement attached as Appendix "l¡1".

Ralph Christensen noted tþ',o Po¡nts that
should be considered in whatever plan is adopted. They are l) adequate protection
of the ¡nterests of property or,,rners that might be displaced; and 2) the need for
financial assistance from the stete for some protective measures involving
certe i n downstream proPert ¡es.

Fol loring lengthy discussion, Governor
Link thanked the delegation for appearing.

President of Teamsters Local 7\,
as Append ¡x rrKrr.

REQUEST BY MONTANA-DAKOTA

UTILITIES COHPANY TO DELAY

FURTHER ACTION AT THIS TII.IE
ON !'ATER PERI{IT REQUEST
(swc Uater Permi t #1997)

Dan Aham, representing Sylvan Hubrig,
read a letter from I'lr. Hubrig which is attached

Secretary Fahy indicated that a letter
was received from Hontana-Dakota Utilities
Cønpany on December 9, 1974, whÎch in
part states:

I'The initial studies associated with the proposed Beulah, North
Dakota generating plant urere performed by the Bechtel Corporation
and the results óf'those studies were utilized by l{ontana-Dakota
ut¡l¡ties company as a basis for its application for a urater
permít which is now pending before the Commission'
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rrThe Bechtel Corporation is now engaged in detaíled design of the
proposed project and in that connection has perfonned more in-depth
stud¡es relating thereto. That Company noh, advised that it is
possible that the quantity of makeup water could not be pumped
from the Knife River without utilizatÍon of a submerged weir and,
in addition thereto, a detailed study of the daily flovrs of the
Knîfe River also indicate that future studies should be undertaken
to determine whether thelr original assumptlon was correct that the
Brush Creek Dam could be fiìled and adequately tested to insure lts
integrity in order to be available to support commercial operation
of the plant by lt8l.

rrThe studles which the Bechtel Corporation is novr performing with
respect to the daily flor.rs of the Knife River seem to indicate a
probability that we could not construct the dam on Brush Greek,
f¡ll it, test it, drain it, if necessary to repair leaks, and refill
¡t ¡f found to be inadequate, and meet the l98l critical schedule.
As a result, the Bechtel Corporation fs performing necessary studies
relat¡ng to the utilization of water from eîther the l{issouri Rlver
or Lake Sakakawea, l.r¡th a brater pipeline from that water source
to the proposed Beulah plant.

'rThe Bechtel Corporation has assured us that ¡t will complete these
studies as soon as humanly possible and, ln the interïm, !{e respectfully
request thât our present applicat¡on be held in abeyance by the
Commission pending determinatîon by Appl icant as to whether the water
permit application needs to be amended, changing the point of water
d i vers i on. t'

It was moved by Commissioner Noteboom that the
Commission agree to delay further act¡on on the
water permit request by Montana-Dakota Ut¡l¡t¡es
Company at this time, and that such application
be held in abeyance. The motion was seconded by
Cormissioner Gray, and was carried.

UTATER PERMIT REQUEST FoR Secretary Fahy stated that a water permit
GR0UND-}IATER APPR0PRIATION request has been fîled in his office by
FILED BY UNITED PotrER United Povrer Assoc¡ation-Cooperat¡ve
ASSOCIATION-COOPERATIVE Power Association to dlvert .168 acre-feet
PO1TER ASSQCIATION from ground water which will be required
(SWC ttater Permit No. 2176) for use during plant construction untiì

the permanent river intake structure and
rîver water makeup lines are placed in service. He noted that if it was the
desire of the Conmission members, the public hearing could be handled as a

regular hearing and would be held in the offîce of the State Engineer.

It was the consensus of the Com¡nission
members that the weter permît request be acknowledged and that the State Engineer
schedule and conduct the public hearïng in his office.
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CONSIDERAT¡ON 0F RESOLUTION Secretary Fahy stated that on September
ADOPTED BY LrEsT RIVER DIVERSION 17, 1974, the Citizens Advisory Comittee
CITIZENS ADVISORY COHMITTEE to the l{est River Diversion Feasibi I ity
PROPOSING THAT THE STATE ITATER Study, adopted a resolution whlch endorsed
COt'llllsslON AND BUREAU 0F and recommended that the North Dakota
RECLAMATION JOINTLY DEVELOP State llater Cornmîssion and the Bureau of
A PLAN FOR IrEST RIVER DIVERSION Reclamatlon jointly appraise all ¡nter-
RESOLUTION N0. 74-12-368 related studies and develop a joint plan
(SIJC No. 1543) for implementation for the dlversion of

ì^rater from Lake Sakakawea to all potential
water users in western North Dakota river basins. He then read a draft resolution
which had been prepared by his staff for adoption of the jolnt study if it were
the wlshes of the Cormiss ion.

Mr. Bill Maixner from New England, North
Dakota, stated that he is a farmer and livestock producer and his land is near
the Cannonball River area, which is a part of the proposed l{est River Diversion
plan. He stated that in looking at the total I'lest River p¡cture, there are
12,800,000 acres of land and only about 315,000 are irrigable and almost one-half
of these írrigable acres are in the Cannonball area. This is also where the
bulk of the coal lies. He does not believe in the I'use it or lose it" philosophy
and he also doesntt think that the people of southwestern North Dakota are
fully aware of the implications of l{est River Diversion.

Cormissîoner Jungroth said he is not
against planning, but from previous conversations, studles, etc., it looks
like the only way the blest River Dìversion plan can become feasible is through
industrialization. He believes this is a mistake and therefore, will vote
against the resolution.

Following discussion, it was moved by Commissioner
Gal lagher that the State UJater Co¡nmission adopt
Resolut¡on tlo. 74-12-368, Uest River Feasibi I ity
Study, endorslng and recormending legislation
authorizing the Bureau of Reclamation and the
North Dakota State Vlater Gommission to jointly
develop a plan for implementation of the diversion
of water from Lake Sakakawea to all potential
users in the western North Dakota river baslns.
Commissioner Noteboom seconded the motion. Governor
Link cal led for a voice vote on the mot¡on and al I

members voted aye, with the exception of Commissioner
Jungroth vot¡ng nay. The motion was declared as
passed. (See Appendix "N")

Secretary Fahy stated that Senator Robert
Stroup has prepared enabling legislation
to creete a t{est RÌver Gonservancy
D¡str¡ct in order to coordinate and
facilÍtate the development and utillzatÍon

\

CONSI DERATION OF RESOLUTION

TO CREATE LEGAL ENTITY IN
trEST RIVER AREA -
RESOLUTTON No . 74-12-369
(swc r,¡o. r 543)
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of the hreter and related land resources of southwestern North Dakota. He then
read a draft resolution whlch had been prepared if it were the Commissionrs
wishes to support such legislation.

After discussion, it was moved by Conmissioner
Noteboom, and seconded by Cornmissioner Gal lagher,
that the State I'later Cormission adopt Resolut¡on
No. 74-12-369, West River Conservancy District,
which would endorse enabl ing legislation for
creating a l4-county tlest River Conservancy
Distrlct with the author¡ty for taxation,
construct¡on, operation and maintenance of
projects assocîated with the water and related
land resources. Governor Link cal led for a
vote on the motion. All members voted aye,
wlth the exceptlon of Commissloner Jungroth
vot¡ng nay. The motion was declared as
passed. (See Append ix rr0")

DISCUSSI0N 0F RESOLUTION Secretary Fahy read a resolution which
REQUIRING AN ELECTRIG had been adopted and submitred by the
UTILITY T0 SEEK APPROVAL North Dakota l.later l.lanagement Districts
FOR TRANsMlsslON LINE Associatíon at their meeting held on
R0urE FROM cOuNTY BOARDS October I I, 1974. This resolution
AS A C0ND|T|ON FOR WATER requested the State l,later Commission to
PERMIT APPROVAL require an electric utllity to consult
(#13731 with and obtain the wrîtten consent of

the Board of County Corrnissioners and
the County l.later Management District Board of Commîssioners for each County
the proposed high voltage transmission line is planned to transit as a condition
for granting a h,ater permit to such utÌ I ity.

Cqmissioner Just and l'{r. }tîke Jacobs
of the Departnent of Agriculture, reported on four meetlngs that have been
held în Stutsman, Lal'loure, Richland and Sargent Counties wíth respect to
United Power Associatîon-Cooperative Pourer Associationrs transmission llne
routing. These meet¡ngs were held to comply with a condition attached to the'
hrater permit which required public meetings on povúer lîne siting. Mr. Jacobs
stated that the meetings have been generally well attended and llsted several
objections which were most frequently raised at the meetings: the power line
reduces land value; the power line ruíns irrigation potential and decreases
the landrs yield potential; the line represents a restr¡ctive zoning of land;
the power line creates a nuisance by interferring with farm operations; the
beses of the pobrer line towers will harbor weedsi the povuer llne may pose a
health hazard by increaslng production of ozone and photochemïcal concentrations
in the atmosphere; the power I ine may decrease germination of grains and
fertility ¡n cattle; and the poùrer line is the manifestation of ungoverned
grourth in America and may not be necessary if energy conservation were
effectively practiced or ¡f the cooperatives would explore alternatíve energy
sources, including nuclear, which is the most frequently mentloned.
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A discussion centered around underground
transmisslon lines and Mr. Jacobs stated that he has written to approximately 25
foreign countrÎes requesting this Ínformation with respect to practices in
thel r country.

After discussion, it was moved by Conrrnissioner
Kramer to acknowledge receipt of the resolution
submitted by the North Dakota l,later l,lanagement
Districts Association and hold ln abeyance.
Cormissioner Gray seconded the motion and all
members voted aye.

It was moved by Conmîssioner Gray, seconded by
Corrnissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
Departírent of Agriculture be commended for
their efforts in bringing the information
concerning transmissïon line routing to the
public in the various counties that are
i nvol ved.

FURTHER CONSIDERATION 0F Secretary Fahy read a letter from the Rice
ITATER PERI{IT REQUEST BY Lake Beach and Boat Club whlch expressed
RO8ERT AND DENNIS SLETTEN their appreciation to the Cormission for
(swc tlater Permit No. 2116) allowing thøn to appear at the meeting

of october 15, 1974. He reviewed the
status of the Robert and Dennis Sletten hrater permit reguest and recommended that
aPProval be granted for 420 acre-feet of vrater at a rate of I ,820 gal lons per
mínute to be appl ied to the northwest quarter and northeast quarter of Section
2l; and that the weter for the southeast quarter of Section 16 should not
be granted until test hole logs from that property are provided to the Commission
along with production data from the wells to be constructed on Section 21. lf
these data shovr conditions to be favorable, the balance could then be granted.

It was moved by Cormissioner Noteboom, seconded
by Commissîoner Jungroth, and carr¡ed, that the
urater permit reguest for Robert and Dennis Sletten
be approved as recormended.

Commissioner Jungroth suggested that vúhen
an applisant appl¡es for an irrigation brater permit, the Cornmisslon should request
a soil analysis study to determine whether or not the soil is compatîble for
irrigation. This would provide protection for the applicant before investlng
in an irrigation system. lt was the consensus of the Cormission that this item
be considered at a future CqnmissÌon meeting.

CONSIDERATION 0F l,lATER Secretary Fahy presented requests for
PERMIT REQUESTS water permits from the applicants listed

on Append¡x rrPrr of these mlnutes, after
withdrawing his recomrr¡endatlon for approval on the appl ication submitted by
Orrin Streich,0akes, North Dakota - water permit No. 2160. He stated that
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thís request needs further study and information, and should be deferred at this
time. The balance of the requests have been studied and reviewed by the Commission
staff and are nor ready for Commission act¡on. lt bras the reco¡mendation of
the Chief Engineer that the Commission approve those permits whlch have been
recormended by hls staff for approval, and defer those requests which require
additional information and investigations.

It was moved by Cormissloner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Jungroth, and carrled, that
the following brater permit requests be approved
subject to the conditions ìndicated on the
appl îcation: No. 1857, tti I I iam Schiermeister,
Hazelton; No. 2lJl, Paul Blickensderfer, Hott;
No. 2125, Ronald E. Gunsch, Zap; No. 2144,
LeRoy P. Fettig, Hebron; No. 2142, City of
Tuttle, Tuttle; No. 2126, Quentln Georgeson,
New Rockford; No. 214J, Hettinger Experiment
Station, Hettinger; No. 2149, E. tlayne Kelly,
Carrington; No. 2158, Robert Hountain,
Jamestown; No. 2159, Amoco 0îl Company,
Mandan; No. 2l10, Hor'rard L. Pare, Tolna;
No. 2098, Lawrence T. llalkerr Oberon; No.2155,
Lynn Peterson, Lal,loure; No. 2156, Gera I d
l,tangin, Ellendale; No. 2154, M¡not Sand and
Gravel Company, Hinot; No. 2140, Gerald
Dick, Englevale; No. 2166, Lawrence Meyer,
Hinot; No. 2124, Diocese of Bismarck Trust
and t{ary College, lnc. Trust, Bismarck;
No. 2128, Dr. Lloyd G. Best, Wahpeton;
No. 2118, Joey Schmidt, LaHoure; and,
No.2080, R. H. Baeth, HcKenzie.

It was also moved by Commissioner Kramer,
seconded by Gormissîoner Jungroth, and carried,
that the following uJater Permit requests be
deferred at thîs time pending further investì-
gations and information: No. 2t46, UÎocese of
Bismarck Trust and Hary Gollege, lnc. Trust,
Bismarck; No. 2112, George Schiff, Ruso; No.
2123, Arctic Farm Company, Walhalìa; No. 2168,
llalter Hufnagel , Tappen; No. 2l\5, Vernon
Halvorson, Larïmore; No. 2167' Joseph Aberle,
Minot; No. 2130, Neil Peters, Sutton; No.
2148, Ùlendal Dawson, Almont¡ and, No. 2160,
0rrin R. Streich, Oakes. (See AppendixrlPr')

REQUEST FOR T.'ATER PERMIT
BY BASIN ELECTRIC POI'ER

COOPERAT I VE
(swc trater Permit No. 2179)

Secretary Fahy noted that an appl ication
has been received from Basln Electric
Power Cooperative to divert 191000
acre-feet of water for power generatîon
purposes and for the joint use of
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proposed faci I ities by l{ichigan-l,lisconsin Pipel ine Company. He stated that a

meet¡ng will be held with officials of both companïes to gather more information
about the request. The public hearing date could then be established at a
future meet¡ng of the conmission.

The meeting was recessed at 7200 p.m. on
December 16,1974.

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COÌ{PANY 0n December 17, 1974, at l:JO p.m.,
OF AMERICA'S PUBLIC HEARING tlountain Standard Time, the Cormission
ON IIATER PERMIT REQUEST reconvened its session in Dunn Center,
(SwC water Permit No. 2083l- North Dakota, at the City Audltor¡um to

hold the publ ic hearîng on the water
permît request by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of Arnerica. Commission members

will be provided a copy of the transcriptlon of hearlng upon completion by
the Couri Reporter. The hearing v"as adjourned at 6:00 p.m., l'1.S-T.

r ur n
Governor-Gha i rman

ATTEST:

Secretary

t
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STATEI.Ín{T 10' ÎÍ\CCoI,îPA¡$r

SLIÐE FRESÐIiTATION
æNCERNING Ft00D CoNÎRoL PRoPoSAT,S FoR l{rNcr, NoRIH DAKTTA

BEONE $IE NOAÎH DAKOTA I{ATEB COMI'TISSTON
at Blsmarck on Iþcember 16, L9?I+

. By l.l¡s. John A. (fauta) fara
Mlnot, I{or-th Dakota

Thls opportunlty, to present lnfor¡nation concernlng flood. control for the City
of Þllnot, is appreci¿ted.. The Corps of Englneersr proposed. .l¡ur11n6ùon Dan ls no less
controverslal than problens besettlng the resldents ln the Devlls lake €!lrêz!. Fl-ooci
control for l,ilnot 1s d.esen¡lng of higb prlorityr ancl the problems involved should be
of lnterest to the State l.¡ater Co¡n¡nlsslon.

Slid,e #1¡ I'iap of Souris loop w1th1n l{orth Dakota.

The Sourls Rlver enters the Unlted. States from Saskatchewan nea.r Sherrood., North
Dakota. The river forns a loop in our state ancl re-enters Canada at l{anltoba near
l{esthope, North Dakota. Its najor trlbutary, the Iþs Lacs Blver, jolns the Souris
near BurlLngton, I.iorth Dakota. The largeçt clty on the Sou¡is is iilnotr wlth a popu-
lation of about 321000.

In 1969 ühere lras a flood- on the Sou¡ls whlch caused. on the order of $12 ¡nilllon
in d.arna4es, 80 percent of whlch was sustalned. ln I'llnot.
Sltd.e #2¡ Followlng the Lg69 flood., the Corps of Engineers proposed. a fLood control
Ëõjõtïhlch consiátea of a dan aü 3urllngton anct a-J800 cfÁ 'channel through liinot.
The exlstlng cbannel ca¡ncity at that t1n¡e ¡ras about 2000 cfs. Tn I)10, a flood
occurred on the Des Lacs River rhich pointed.. out eone lnadequacles ln the orlglnal
Corps of Engineers pIan.

The flood. on the Des lacs Rtver, lt appears, would. have been worse had. the dam at
Iiurllngton been ln place that year. the ¡erk of the floocl was greater at !'oxholm (on
the Des La.cs) than at l'!lnot. The peak flow at FoxÏ¡olm on Aprll )0, L970 was 1660 cfs.
the peak at l{lnot on liay 2. 1970 was 2980 cfs. The reason for thls can be understood.
lf we, review the topograBhy of the two river traLfsys.

The Des Lacs River comes into the Sourls Rlver at Surllngton. The Des Lacs has a
gradient that is about 6 tl¡res steeper than the grad.lent of the Sou¡is ìiver. The Des
Lacs Drops 3 feet per rnlle whereas the Sourls drops one-half foot per mlle. Secause
of thls, flows on the Des iacs have a tendency to back up lnto the ¡nore gently graded.
iourls Vall.ey.

Placlng a d.an at Burlington just above the confluence of the Sor¡rls and. Des lacs
would prevent thls natr¡¡aI back up and. n¡sh the total Des Lacs flood down towarù l.iinot.

Following thls realïzaLIon, and. after lnput fro¡n cttlzens, the Corps of Engineers
agreed to a sug6ested. tncrease in channel capacity fron 3800 cfs to J000 cfs, whlch
would. handle the flood. on the Des lacs. However, the Corps ditl not agree to nove the
d.amslte upstream which woulil have permlttecl the natural back up and xould. have t¿ken
the peak off the Des Lacs flood..

Instead., the Cor¡rs has left the d.amslte at Burllngton rhere lt r¡as orlglnally
proposed, and they lntend. to put a dlve¡slon tunnel through the d,lvld.e between the
Des l,acs and, Souris Yalleys, to take the peak off the Des l¿cs floocl and. sto¡e lt
behlnd the Burllngton Dam.

Slid.e #3¡ To get an ldea of the slze of the project works, the confluence of the tro
ì,le can see the broad., ¡near¡d.erlng Sourtsrlvers ls shown here, lnclud.ing the d.arnslte.

River as it wlnds lts ray d.oun lnst Burlln6ton. lùe can also see the Des Lacs Rlver,
- the d.lvtd.e, and. the confluence of the two rlvers. The proposed Bu¡llngton Dam would
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"un 
t"ot the sld.e of the road. seen f" t;;" :ierlal photo, to the d.1v1de betr+een the

Des Lacs and Sourls, cuttln6 through the loop of an oxbow.
' the d.eslgn pool for ühe reservol:: r¡ould. fnclud.e all of the area shown ln the

SourÍs ValLey all the ilay up to the CanarLian Eond.er.

l.le can get an ld.ea of some of the present land uses in tbre arear flooilplaln
forest, the open rÍver itself , so¡ne ¡neadow and. ¡¡aslureIand., and. soÍre croptan¿l

Êlige #lr 
- 
Thls is a view of the sane area flom the ground.. The town of Burllngtonls ln the bacþround.. The road tn the plcture would. be close to the eastern abút¡nent

of the da¡n,

Slid.e-#qr .Thesè-ne:ct few sLlcles are taken fn serles and. forn a panora.ma of the valleyat this point. looking straight across to tbe d.ivide, ]re are stanctlng on what would
be the eastern edge of the d.amr whlch roulil go across the oxbow throu[h the floodplaln
forest and. anchor at the divid.e.
Slld.e ¡i¡6r Swlnging down the valley He can get an ldea of so¡ne of ühe land. that xould.
be ln the d.eslgn pool of tl:e proposed. Burllngton Dan. All of the lanil here In thevalIey, lnclud.lng all of this floodplain forest, the nead,ows and. cropland. whlch we
saw in the aerlal photos are shown here agaln,
Sllde ;ij?r ì¡luch of thls land ls usecl for agrlcultural productLon at, tbe present tlne,
sone of it ln wheat. this ls a vlew of a wheatfleld at sunset ln the Sourts Valley.
Thls is part of what woulil be untLer water lf the proposeil da.m nere used for storagã.
gtid.ç #9r. .Thl¡ is anoüher aerlal photo of the val1ey between BurlÍngton and. the Upper
Sourls liatLonal lllli[Llfe Refuge. Agaln you can see the open water, floodplatn foréèt,
the mead.ow grassland. and. cropland.. Along the sld.es of the valleev, so¡ne oi whlch
would. also be 1n the d.esign pootr, we can also see some upland. üy¡le grassland..
SLl9e #?r {s we go farther North, we ¡eac}¡ the Southern bound,ary of the Upper Sor¡¡ls
l'iational liild.life Refuger at Eaker Bridge. îfe ean look on up the valley in tnis aerial
photor across the lower reluge pools, tr6 !'ake Darllng Dam, and beyond that, Lake
Darling. The Lor¡er refuge marsh unlts whlch we see here, the water levels belng con-
trolled by lake Darllng Dain, re¡resent only abouL 20 percent of the total land. área on
the Upper Sourls 111{R, yet account for about 46 percent, or almost half of the productlon
on that refuge. This is ùhe ¡nost productive part of the wildlife refuge, and. it 1s
all ln the ileslg.n pool of the proposed Br¡¡llngton IÞm.

Stlde #10¡ lfe have a few photos norr of dlfferent areas on the lorer r,ørsh unlts. Here
ls one of the s¡nall lmpound.nents on the refuge anil lre can see a wid.e varlety of birds:
coots, grebes, white pel.icans, several kinds of d.ucks, heron.s, bitüerns, and. the upper
extreme of the refuge provldes cormorant nestlng êrêâs¡
Sllde ;111: Thls ls a plctr.:re taken on one of the lateral-s on the refuge. AI1 of the
d.ark area you see to the right of 'bhe picture, alongside that sur¡ken 1og, are s¡nall
flsh fry. (See noüe on page 8. )
S1-lde--fle and #13¡ Here are plctures of some pellcans srlnunl-n6 d.own one of the Laterals
used to control the water level on ùhe refuge.
il-irLe #14¡ This sLide shows the a¡nount of storage that woul-d. be avallable lf, lnstead
of placlng the d.am at BurllngÈon, the clam were placetl at, the exlstlng site of the take'
DarLing Dam or approxinately at that site' It also shows the storage that exists ln
the valley between those two sftes and. above l¿ke lÞrllng Dar,r.

The Flsh & llt1d.llfe Servlce says that 361500 acre feeü of storage can be relled.
upon for storage ln the existing Lake Darling Dan.

The spillway leve1 of the existing Lake Darling Dan is at 1-<!8 feet elevatlon to
provlde this 16, J00 acre feet of storage. The water leve1 wou1d.-be d¡awn down to
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L'594 feel elevatlon whleh ls the splllwày'fevel of l.îarsb Unlt *.41 upstrearn.

l9t

At this point, ?51500 acre feet would
If .T.ake Darllng Dam were ralsed from the
tlon as the proposed Êurllngton Oan (1630
pool at elevation t620 feet)r we woulil be
feet of storage, r+lthout backlng rater on t

- Puttlng the_tlan at Eurllngton provlri.es 12JrO00 acre feet of storage frorn the s?ound
]9ve] _to the spillway at take Darling Dam, and-above that, up to 1620 ieei-"i"*ir!",
1l+5r000 acre feet.

The tot¿l storage of the Dr:rllngton Ðan for flood control would. be Jp-<r000 acre
lg"!. The largàsü floocl known to have occu:red. on the fiouris, which was the largesthlstorlcal floodi ln 1882, had a 6O-aay volune of JJ0,000 acre feet, less than tñestorage whÍch would. be ar¡ailable behind ùhe Br¡¡llngton Dan. the gur1ngton pa¡r¡ wãuf¿be caoable of storlng all the uater 1n the 1882 flood. wlthout spilling ã arof.

I¡l adctltton üo that, there ls a J000 cfs channel. Havtng a larger channel red.ucesthe amount of water ue woul-d. have to store, so the Surllngton Da¡¡ ls ¡m¡ch 1arger than
would be necesèary to store even all the water comlng d.owi the Souz'is tn 60 d;y; i;
Ie82.

The d.an¡ at Lake Darllng would, be capable, of storlng 2)BrJoO acre feet plus
)61500 acre feet or about 335.OOO acre fãet.
Sli{e /11<r Þ:tting^that in perspectlve, ïe can take a look at the Corpsf calculations
as to }¡hat volu¡ne of water there would be above ühe channel d.eslgn, to cletermlne how
much storage we would. need..

Taking the 1882 flood, the large:!_f,i"lglical flood. on the Souris, and below that,there have been three large floods¡ L9o4, L9lß'. and, L969. The 1969 fiood. r¡as the 4thlargest flood on the Sourls.
L882t ft was estinated. that above the channel capaclty exlstlng ln 1969, theflow at Shenrood, which r¡ould be the-upstream end. of lãke ¡arling, wãs 39?-rOOO aæefeet above the channeÌ ca¡nclty of 2000 cfs.
If the channel calnclty were lncreased, to J00O cfs, ùhe flow above that enterlng

l,ake Darling rould. be 1f6r000 acre feet, for a perlod. of 28 days.
Suppose we stored. lhal 1,16tO00 acre feet ln a dar¿ at Lake Darllng. Íio¡r nuch

storage rrould. 1t take up, and hon nn¡ch storage rould, we have Left?
tltthout even having a Burllngton IÞn, just ralstng Lake Darling Dam to the sameelevation as is proposed for the Burlington Dam, t]nat 1161000 acre ieet cou1d. be sto¡ed.ln Lake Darllng up to an elevatlon of 1610.

Sllde #16¡ r,'llth a deslgn pool of 16zo reet elevatlon, the additlonal 10 feet nould.
acre feet of add.itional storage, alnost the sane anou¡rt again.give us t59r000

so even a d.an at Leke Darllng has alnosù twlce the anount of stomge needed to
handle the largest hlstorlcal flood., tbe 1882 flood.

fn add.ltton to that, we would. forego puttlng the Surllngton Darn at a potnt just
above the confluence thaü would. prevent the Des Lacs from backing up lnto lhe sourls,
whlch would. Preserve the natural storage there, and. there would. be no need for a tr¡nnel
und.er those cond,itions, because a 5000 cfs channel on the õouris is nore than enough to
handle the 100-yea¡ fl-ood on the lss Lacs (the 19?0 flood).

"f 1óäå1F.:T':r":iåTå¿,äii*ffirrï:"9iä:'3fi ?f,3,";å"1n3* å30'';""]$;ffiET;år3:ïi3i rï'
l.ilnoü.I
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of Ungi;eers plan for the Jrr¡llneton Darn rlth the ,''
Des la.cs Dlverslon 1!nnel, and- wlth a J000 cfs óhanneI, would. provid.e on the order qf
1000-year flood protectlon.

that would be.at deslgn pool level. üo to splllway IeveI, 1t provldes a 6ooddeal morè than that.
sUa9-jË!Z¡ .Here is an aerlal vlew of.the exlstln6 Lake Darllng Da¡n and Lake Darling.lle can see the loner refuge narsh unlts, the ¡rost procluctlve part, of the refute, t¡,ä
dam and. the 1ake.

Raising lake Darling Dam t'o L62O feeü eLevatlon wiLl allow us to store wa.ter inthe exlstlng l.ate. In thls caser when we begln storlrlg the rater, we would. bê storlnglt over lancl that ls alread¡. used for rater storage.
llhen ue ¡rou1d. begin drawlng the water level down, it woulcl be d.¡ar¡n first off the

land that ls nor¡ used. for other purposesr the area above Lake DaæIlng.
ffr on the other ha¡¡d.r ¡re Ìtere to store nater behlnd a Burl.fngton Dan, r¡e rould.

begin storing water €b¡.! on land. that ls presently used. for agricultural prod.uction,flsh and w11dlife and other purposes. the waüer r¡ou1d be d¡awñ off those ãr."s 1ast.
The impact on existln¡J landl uses ls mrch greater from a Surllngton IÞn than lt

would, be for a lake Darling Dam.

Slld.e #18¡- There has also been crlticlsm of confllcting projects in the valIey and
poor coonllnation of water resource developnent. Thls slld.e shows the Tolley .r,lats
êfêê¡

TolLey Flats ls Located. on the dlvid.e between the Souris and. Des lacs vaÌleys, and.tt ls a closed. drainage tn,sin. There is a plan nor to d¡aln Toltey Flats lnto fãkåIÞrllng r¡hich nould add to the runoff enterlng lake lÞrllng durlng a ret yea.r, an¿ thls
would. tend to lntensify the flood. threat on tlinot and. other comnunltles iir tt¡á Sourls
Talley.

Ït seems that there could be much better coord.Lnatlon of exlstlng natu¡al flood
control rather than structural solütlons that lntenslfy the floocltng lroblems in so¡ne
âfêâS¡

Sllde #1Çr¡ Thls ls a house In liLnot. Thls plcture was taken d.urlqg the sunner of
1972' when the house was und.er constructlon. It is loeated. in the floodplaLn. Theriver tsnrt vislble in the picture but 1t 1s r¡lthtn etght of the house, just a few
yards êrrê/r

Î'linotrs exlstlng Floodplaln Zonlng Ozrllnance st¿tes that ne¡r houses constrrrcted
on the floodplain will not have basenents anti w111 have tbelr flrst floors el-evated
above the 100-year flood. proflle. thls house ls located. ln an area tlrat was flood.ed.
tn t969, (tne f969 fl-ood. was less than a 100-year frequency flood ¡ lt was about a
JJ-yeæ freguency flood. )

thls house happens to be a spllt, level, and. as you can see, the Ilvtng qua¡ters
are below the flood proflle.
Slide ;f20: In thls picture' we can see the City Englneerrs tsuilding lermit in the
wind.ow. The Flooclplaln Zonlng Crd.l-nance ls not belng rlgld.ly enforced,. Constmcti.on
i-s stlll golng on ln the flood.plaln. Very seld.om ls lt requlred that the flrst floor
leve1 be ralsed. above the 100-year flood profile.

It ls very easy to get a vaniance granted. for that. In sone caoes, basenents
ha.ve been put ln just on the basls of error and. overslght by the City Englneerrs Offlce.

the flrst llne of clefense that the Clty has agalnst floocl protectlon, that ls,
restrlctlng or preventing d.evelopnent of the flood.p1ain, is not being used. The Clty
fu1ly intend.s to allow further dãvelopnent of tfre iloodilaln at an even faster rate lf
the proposed. fLood. controL works are conEtnrcted..
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not enoush fund.s u"" ll,,,uabre, the cfty of i,lnot 1s asklngpro¡erùy owners on the channel to d.onate flowage easenents so that channel work canbe .acconplished..

However, at the sane allocated revenue_sharlng fund,s tor¡ardthe constructl0n of a' ¡¡1¿ which w111 be built 1n the f100dplatn.thls seems to lnd'lcate tha made a ratlonal d.ecrslon ln d.eteinlnlngprlorJ-tieq for using fund-s ê. lt ¡rourd. 
""ãrìnrt frood. eontrolwould have ùhe higheSt, prlorlty.

slide '#?l ¡.. llere we have a comoarison of the beneflts and. costs of several dlfferentproposals that have been consiãered. for flooil protectlon for the clty of l,iinot.
. . F9r con¡nrlpon¡ we ha1's rhe.Lg69 proposal. The first eosts at that time ¡vere

-estLnated 
to be $J4 rnilllon. Thj-s tnciuaå¿ a proposed 3E0o cfs channel and. a d.am atSurllngton wlth reservoir sùora6e fragrty of Z)z.ooo aó¡e feet whlch would provlcleon the orrler of 150-year fl_ood proteãtion.

The Citizens Flood Control'Plarurlng Corudttee, whlch conslsted. of representaülvesfron Ìilnot and- fronr upstream and. d.ownstiean areas, met for about a year Ln tc)12, tod.i-scuss rrarious alternatives.
one of thelr conclusions was that ssq¡onic and. environnental conditions precluded.plannlng !9r any Ingre than ljo-year floocl proteôtlon, artno"gtr-ir.ry advisecl at reast100-year flooci protectlon.

on the o¡der of 1000-year flood protection.
ke Darling to the same eler¡ation that the
tecl ln l9?2 +.o have flrst costs oftÌì 3351000 acre feet of storage which would

1d. provld.e on the orrler of 200_year flood.

The econonLc analysis is also shom. rn o¡d.er. for a project to be econonicallyfeaslble, the benefit-cost ratlo rust exceed 1¡ that is, vä" ñ,i"t ¡nake ¡nore tú;;;"dollar for every tloLtar lnvested,.

The estl¡nated' annual avetage_ costs (whlch lnclud.es interest and. asþrtlzation) forthe Burlington.IÞm and. the channel. were $4r7+?rooo, The estinaüed. average annualbeneflts were $516621000. glving the projeðt a-ueneflt-cost ratlo of !,2 to 1.
The beneflts, however, have been nanlBllated to reach that $J,66Z.OOO level.llere is a breakdown of ho¡r beneflts are as-signed., whlch "ifi gi"å-r" 

"r, idea of howthey have been caLculated:
The flood danage preventlon benefits, based. on cr.¡r.:rent condltlons, that ls, what,ls presently in the floodplain, and whaù would. be protected by the project, ar.'oniy

$2t201'r000 a yearr pltlfully beLow the estl¡r¡ated. avera6e annuál .osis ót ût+rZt+Zrõoõ.' rn o¡d'er for thls project to be feasÍb1e at all, the Cor¡rs has to project afy!9" Srowlh in the floodplain for the projebt to protect--tËe asslgneå añount ofwhich l-s greater than ùhat now exlstln6 rn lne flooã.phlnr $zrzz3rooo.
5o there Is golnS-to be a greal' deal- of expansion of the flood.plain d.evelopmentlf the projeet is put Ín. r thtnk this is rathé¡ foolish because even lf there lsprotectLon agalnst the sor¡¡ls Rlve¡ above Burllngton, and. the Des lacs Rlver above
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the polnt of the d.lversion tunnetr, there J.¡ stlll a consl¿lerable unprotected. area.' Gassnan Cou1ee, 
_ 
f9r exarnpl-e, which dralns lnto the Souris River belãw Burlington,

has been estlmatecl by thè Corps to have a standa:¡d project flood whlch would. cone
a, out of Gassman Coulee at 101600 cfs.

It would h1ù the river channel at U.S. 2 and 52 al EOOO cfs. The channel ea¡ncltyof course, would. be J000 cfs, whlch noulct glve t'ihòt somethlng llke J0O0 cfs over the
banks.

rn a flood of that nagnitutle conlng out of Gassman Coulee, and wlth conceivably
twl'ce as rnuch d.evelop¡nent ol lhe f]9o-dplaln as nor exlsts, thlå r¿ou1d. be corn¡nrable-to the Ig6g-^tLood nhich peaked at 60ootcfs going tlrror.rgh iinot wlth a channei capacltythen at 2000 cfs.

Calculatl¡rg" for future growth ls nerely settlng the stage for d.lsaster at i..l1not.This is poor flooil eontrol plannlng. l\ren so, ff wè alLow the calcul.atLons for futuregrowth' anil ad.d. up the beneflts for flJ-ood. danagg plevention, which ls ühe sole purposeof thls project, 'lt cones to. only $4,42þroOO, rtrlóh 1s stilÍ less than the esttnated.
.' average annual costs of $4r24?$O0.

To bring the benefit-cost ratio uprrlake Darllng IÞnr: rehabtlltation forég
but what i rnake of it, what they are sug
we d^onrt need. lake Darllng IÞn for flood
r¡e wonrt have to rebuild. lt in ord.er to

lioweverr the fallacy in this argurnent is that lake Darllng Da¡n 1s not used. prlnarllyfor flood control but for fish antt r¡lLdlIfe managenent. The ¡'ish & irÍi1d.life ôervlce has
every lntentlon of rebulldlng talce lÞrllng Da¡¡ should. lt fail. The possibllity ttrat tt
would. fail, however, is j.ncreased by stor5.ng water over it from a poã1. =tored behind
ùhe tsur1ln6ton Dam.

5o $5531000 listed as a, beneflt here shoulcl probably not be counted..
' The next ltem add.ed. on was local enployment, rhlctr is realÌy a cost, but for the

Corps, it is calcuÌated here as a benefit. This would. nea¡i that there wóuld. b€ $6E5,O0Oa yeat in local employnent benefits. I have asked the Corps to Lte¡nlze these beneffts
to d.enonstrate that they would. actually be reallzed_.

the Co4lst response ua.s: ilAny estirrete provltled wo'¿ld. be conJectr:re only.n (See
nage 88 of the .Pinal trpd.ated Envlronmental Inpa.ct Staüement, ilinot Channel ¡,ioAfticàtions,
Souris Rlver, ltorth Daliota, August, Ig?4,)

In any event, there Ls lea.son to belleve that, the proposed Burllngton Dam would. not
rema.in a I'dryrt dan. There would be considerable Dressure lo store watðr rather tban
release lt because of the d.ownstrean flood,lng effects, not only downstrean f1om tilnotln llorth Dakotar but d.ownstrea.m in i'lanltoba. the deglgn pool would. eventually, Berhapsafter storlrr6 the first floo<lwater, become operated. as a wet <ian rather than ä-ary aai.
ç-]-fde=#??¡ liowever¡ êver 6olng along wlth the ¡nyth that 1t can be operated ae 4 "ùz,yr,
d.anr letrs take a look at so¡ne of the figrres here. this is an eler¡atlon-clurat,lon-
frequency curve shonn for dlfferent types of fÌood.s.

A 100-year floo<ì. woulj. store ¡¡ater above the 1600 foot elerration ¡rark for about
130 d.ays. íjone of the irnpacts of thls water storage woulC be:

Àbout 4000 a.cres of grassland. would. be inundated by the 100-year flood, pool at
elevation 1602 until JuI;r 1. About )jOQ aæes ¡rould be lnundated untll Septãnber 1,
which Ínc1ud.es all of the nornal plant-growlng sê€lson¡ Thls is a'najor clllturbance tothe gra.ssland.s, a.nd the resulüs would. be tlrastic, resultlng ln the ellnlnation of the

a e¡isfiltg plant eomrnunities. The following year the grasses wlll be replaced. by weed.s,' short-If'¡ed. annuals whlch sta.rt the long successl-on bacli to the clinax stage, a. proeess
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tillch tai<es M:ÍO years mlnlmu¡n ln thls rr:.;lon of l{orth Dakota, 1f protecüed fror,r
d.isturbances like gra.zíng or inund.ation.

' Fron a 100-yea.r floocr.r L/4 t2 t/3 or ühe tota-I flooctplain forest r¡ouLd be erçectedto dle froin the long lnund.atfon of the rooü system.

The caleulated. flowage easement payr,rents ¡ake no allouance for these losses in
production following years of inundation.

_ The 1 ¡ercent chance flood or 100-yea.r _flood wou1d. inurrd.ate va1ley la.nds to
eler¡atlon 1602 until July 1 and eLevation 1600 untl1 September 1, whlch woul¿ inclu¿e
T.4ke Darling. The effect of a long nerlod of conplete lnunrlation at depths rangingfro¡r 20 to 4O f,eet for one plant-growtng season at elevatlon 1600 would. be the
d,estruction of qver /00 aeres of floodplaln forest whlch J.s anong the ¡nost productlve
deer habitat ln ttre sta.te, and- private woodland-s used. to shelter cat'ble Ín the wlnter.

itone of these prod-uctlon losses have been calculated. as costs to the project.
Ttre Flsh & 'tlllùlife Servlce is not satlsfled wlth the mltigatlon thaü has been

propose<l to d.ate.

6fid.e #24 ¡ This photo shows the upstrearn enrl of Lake Darllng where the land is
lnundated by the water now stored. ln the lake. Tou can see the neand.ering rlver channel
as it used. to exlst on the valley bottom.

ÞE¿e +Z¡¡ This photo shows the lancì- use now exlsting between i,urlington and. l¿ke
Darling ln the prolosed- reservoir pool.

Letts look at these sI1d.es agaln. l,lhlch, do you beÌleve, represents a better
use of the land?

il23t Storage of water to al-leviate the problens of unwlse floodplaln development
d.onnstream--which wlll encoì¡ra€e further unwlse development?

#2h Cr the present land. uses of a4riculture, llvestock raising and flsh and.
w11d.1lfe protluctlon?

Thank you for your patiêrrcê¡
to ans¡rer the¡n.

ff there are any questions, frlL be happy to try

I have two requests to nake of the ',,fate¡ Com¡nlsslon¡

t) ft you would conslder all aspects of thls prob3.em, I r¡ould suggest that
you hold- a special meetÌng ln Carpio and other populated. areas on the Des lacs
and sourls ln order to hear the vlews of more concerned. cltlzens.

Z) t nave provlded. the l'later Commlsslon wlth ray ana3-ysls of the Ðnvlronmental
Ïnpact Statenent for the Surllngton Dam, and I would urge each rnenber of the
llater Corunisslon to talie the tlne to read. those cornments.

Respectfully submitted.,

il-r*A^'v
Ilrs. Jobn ir. (fauta) 'øara
800 Northwest lJth Street
I,!lnot, l[orbh IÞkota 58lOt

l{ote¡ An ad.dltlonal page is attached co¡nnentlng further on questf.ons ralsed by nembers
of the Water Comnlsslon at the hearlng.
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Furbher comments relatlng to queÉtlons taisect by nembers of the Water Con¡¡lsslon at,
the hearlngr

1. ''rJlth respect to the cplor s1lde showinq snal1 Jflsh on the Lrpper í:,ourls iiational
1'11}i.11fe Refuge: A ne¡nber of the Water Co¡n¡nlssLon asked if the flsh ¡rere trout
or ear?. It ls lil<el¡r that, the flsh xere nelther trout nor carp but, bullheads.
Accordlng to avallab1e lnfor¡natlon, no car? exlst ln the United Statesr portfon
of the sourls iiver, although 'carp-suckersrr are found. rn the Loop.

2. Concerning the irnplementatlon of constructing the Lake DarLing Dam alternative,
a Ïlater Conmlsslon nember askecl lf selnrate authorizatlon would be reguired., or
what actlon would. be necessary to lnplenent that ¡nrülcular plan.
ft appears f¡o ne that separate authorizatÍon wouId. probably not be required.
slnce the Lake Darllnq Ðam alternative ts exactly thatr 'an alterna.ttvg studled
by the Cor¡rs, to the Surlington Da¡n proposal.
F\rrthermore, lt should l¡e noted that the lurlington Dam proposal is stllt
consld.ered only a proposal by Cgngress. Thls ls polnted oul clearly ln the
IilV repo¡t' of the tonference Conmlttee concerning approprlatlons. The Conference
Connittee, at Senator iíiLton lì. Youngts request, called for the Corps of Englneers
to.report on the followlng alterr¡atives ln fi¡¡üher stud.y:

a) a proposed. channel to d.lvert the Sor¡rls Rlver from ùhe polnt where it
enters the state to where it re-enters Canada¡

t) tne ralslng of Lake lÞr1in6 Dam;
e) further lncreaslng the ehannel ca¡nclty through i,iinoù;
d) and a proposal- to conpletely evaeuate the floocl plaln ln i,Íinot.

ft is inportant to note that the Corps has been Lnstmcted. to report on ttlese
alternatlves to local lnterests and to the conference eonrmittee before aet,ion 1s
taken on appropriatlons fn 1975 (for fiscal L9?6),
A copy of the Conference Connltteers report 1s avallabIe fro¡n öenator Young.

Slncerelyr

-/r..t -'â/"^-'-

lgo

l-

Faula lla¡d
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WRITTEN STATEMENT T0 ltlE STATE |ÌATER COI,|'IISSION

BY RICHARD HARP

Decenber L6, 1974

I have done an excessive anount of corresponding Ìrith thc Arrny Corps of Engineers

concerning the flowage easement problen concernod with the proposed flood control

structure near Burlington. On June 6, L974, a group of Farmers Union members net

with 3 Corps officials in Minot. At this neeting Ít was explained that the decision

on whether to take flowage easenents or outright acquÍsition had not yet been ¡nade.

That very sane evening Mr. Calton, fron the St. Paul office handed out a state-

ment (which no one had tine to read that evening before the neeting was started.)
The statenent was titled trstatement Regarding Real Estate Policies Burlington Dan,

Sou¡is River, North Dakotafr and dated 17 May 1974. The first paragraph stated:

1. 'rln its 3 September 1969 report, the Board of Engineers for Rivers and

Harbors stated its belief that, because of the relatively infrequent filling of

Burlington Reservoir, taking the lands by less than fee title wor¡Id be appropriate,

with hu¡¡an habitation restricted to elevations above the reservoir flow 1ines.

By letter dated 10 Nove¡nber 19ó9, the Chief of Engineers stated to the Secretary

of the Arny his concurrence with the views and recomnendations of the Board of
Engineers for Rivers and Harbors. Ttre project was authorízed accordingly."

Now if the project was authorized as "taking the lands by less than fee titler',
how can the Corps officials try to ¡nake the fand owners in the area think that the

decision to take by fee title or florage easement has not been nade yet?

At thís June 6 neeting I asked Mr. Calton if there was a law that stated that

a flowage easenent could not be payed nore than one tine -'- in other words the farners

would receive pa¡nent for danrages done by flooding of their land each tine it was

flooded, instead of receiving a one-tine Pa)'ment ¡nade when the flowage easement is

taken, which is the policy of the Corps now and always has been.

I had to ask Mr. Calton this question three ti¡nes before he gave ne a definite
ansger. He said that there rras a law, but he wasnrt sure which one it was.

I wanted to know which one it was, so I rrrrote the Honorable Quentin Burdick and

asked him. He forwarded my letter to the St. Paul office and they fonrarded it to

the Chicago office. Senator Burdick then forrrarded his answer to me. The letter
was fron Col. trtalter J. Slazak, Deputy Division Engineer of the Chicago office, dated

t2 Juty t974. He stated in this letter that "Although there is no specific statutc

which prohibits recurring paynents for flood danages in situations whcre the Govcrnmcnt



ci<
must acquire land €tf interests therin in connection with a project, we believe that

,'such practice ¡rould violate the Fifth Anendnentrr.

rfAs you know, under the Fifth A¡nendment, the Governnent is required to pay just
conpensetion for the acquisition of ieal property or interests therein. In the case
of fee acquisitíon, this requires payment of the fair ¡narket value for the land and

iinprovenents acquired. If the acq.uisition is of an ease¡¡ent, the Governnent is
required to conPensete the owner for the difference in the value of his land before
and after the inposition of the easement. In the case of a flowage easenent, where

no structures for human habitation are permitted, the Government would be required
to Pay the dininution in value resulting fron the loss of inprovernents, if any, plus
reduction in the use of the land based upon the anticipated frequency and duration
of project-caused flooding. To pay full daurages and, in addition, danages for each

flooding would result in over conpensation by the Governnent. To pay only noninal
danages plus paynent for each flooding would not only violate the Fifth A¡nendnent

requirements for pa)'nent of just corDpensation but also render the Gove¡nnentrs
obligation uncertain and perpetual.r' Col. Slazak answered Senator Burdickrs request
due to the absence of Brig. Gern. l{alter O. Bachus, Division Engineer,

lgg

About a week later the July 31, 1974 issue of the Minot Daily News stated:
I'The effort of Senator Milton R. Young, R-N.D., to get legislation yritten into
an appropriations bill which would pe:mit nore than one pay'nent for flowage easenents

on the Souris River for the flood control project has the full support of the North
Central Division of the Army Corps of Engineers, its cornnanding officer reports.rr

I wrote and asked rleBrig. Gen. Bachus how the legislation could have the
I'full support of the North Central Divísion of the Arrny Corps of Engineersrr when

one representative states there is a law forbidding it and another representative
states that it would violate the Fifth A¡renù¡ent? In all I asked hi¡¡ to answer I
questions.

In hi-s answer he only stated that 'fI understand that this nratter is being dis-
cussed at the national level and we nust, therefore, awaít the outconerr.

The House Conferees did not agree with Senator Young, and he wrote back that

"The problen non i.s that the Corps of Engineers, regardless of ou¡ views, has to
abide by the decision of the conferees which neans to revert to substaritially their
old policy'r.

I again wrote to Brig. Gen. Bachus and asked hin to answer my E questions since

the conferees had nade a decisÍon. He wrote back and stated ilSince this natter is
under consideration in Washington, not only before Congress, but also by the Office,
Chief of Engineers, I feel it would be inappropriate to answer the questions posed by

you in yout 2 August letter pending such consideration. As I stated in ny 8 August 1974

¡
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' LL - -rr a¡rrc<i ñns at the national 'leveltr'
.lettct',u,emust¡tl{oittheoutconeofthecliscussionsatthenation:

r would rike to know why it is a violation of the Fifth Amend¡nent for the Government

e to know 
:11 ::. .)tation of the Fifth Anendnent for

?"ï"::::":':::::.'îïï:"ï: ;;:J' inii '""'s 'Èo 
be a doubre reading or

the Fifth tunendment'

ItseenstomethattheCorpscouldrentthelandfronthefarmerforthepur.
pose of flooding it. payment due when it is flooded and that paynent uour<l be for

the total amount of danage done. rf the f100d caused damages for five years' then

paythefarrnerforfiveyears.Ifthefloodjustcauseddarrageforacoupleofmonths'
then pay then for the darnages of those two r¡onths. rf there isnrt'a flood for 20

}'ears,thenthecof?swouldnothavetopayanythinginthatperiodoftine.
Accordingtothe''BiologicalandRecreationallnpactsofNineProposedFlood

control Arternatives in the Des r¿cs and Souris River Flood plains' North Dakotarl

conducted by Jarnes s. Lunan, Thonas Grorvigen and Gary Leslie of Minot state college

fortheU.S.ArmyCorpsofEnlineers'st.PaulDistrict,undercontract#DAclt37-
73-c.0001'someofthegrasslands'onceinr¡ndatedforalongperiodoftine,would
take fron s0 to 100 years to restore r.o their original vegetation' The corps failed

to put this in their Inpact State¡nent'rtrer¡ ¡!'r'!' 
"-"^" ''rinc hêt*een Minot and the u' s'-canadian border

The land in the Souris Valtey lying betwee

in Bottineau county courd be rost for a furr year due to a need to allow the water

out of Burrington Dan at a fastel fate and thus their rand would stay flooded past

the seeding and haYing Period'

In Menorandr¡n #2' Page 4' I 5 G 6' it states: rrAt full design gool level the

authorizedBurlingtonReservoirwasplannedtobeoPelatedtocontlolfloodsonthe
souris River which rnight be expected to occur on an ave*sge of one in about 150 years'

Reservoir release rates would be regulated so that, when conbined with uncontrolled

Des Lacs River flows, the totar discharge would not exceed bank-full' eapacity of

2,300 cfs'(cubic feet per second) in unimproved channel reaches betrreen Burlington

and Minot and the Logan, North Dakota atea. The 2,300 cfs flow below the confluence

of the souris and Des Lacs Rivers would be continued until the reserr¡oir was emptied'

a Period of about 180 daYsrr'

''Acriticallylowchannelcapacityofaboutl,000cfsexistswithina2o-¡nilc
agricultural reach above the south o:"*":: of the J. Clark Salyer National l{ilrllifc

- ::,,""::J" ::.""J.ï", :iî "'^:ïlî 
I ;t,lîï: ::î "::ï ïï: "î' 

::":ï :î:: :,' l: ï' T, .., u.,

approaching the resenroir design flood, release rates fron the reservoir wourd iirundate

adjacentagriculturallandsforanextendedperiodoftime.|'

j

I
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. You will notice that they dontt state what the cfs flow is between Logan and

' 'lowner.

I think that I can safely say that our main opposition to the proposed Burlington
Da¡n is that if the U. S. Government is going to spend r¡illions of dollars for flood
p.iotection for the city of Minot, then lets nake sure that the city of Minot has 100t

flood protection. I have always believed that if you donrt want to have your hone

flooded, then don't build on a river bank.

The Corps plan is to build the proposed dan just above the confluence of the
Souris and Des Lacs Rivers. lthen the Des

waters back up the Souris Valley toward

would be forced to head straight into Minot. Thus the Corps has proposed the Des Lacs

Diversion Tunnel.

In the spring of L972, when the Corps was planning to build the dam below the
confluence of the Des Lacs and Souris, they told the Souris River Flood Control
Planning Con¡nittee that the diversion tunnel would cost 22 ¡nillion dollars. Since

the dar[ was being planned for below the confluence, there was no need for the diversion
tunnel. Then in the Corps'phase one plan, ¡eleased in 1973, they state the diversíon
tr¡nnel would cost 14.1 nillion dollars. In the Environnental Inpact Statement, L974,

They state it would cost 13.0 nillion dollars. I would like to know how, with the

high rate of inflation in the last 2 yeats, the cost can drop al,nost 50t?

Mr. Calton states in a letter dated 28 August L9742 'rSupporting benefit and

cost data for a dan located at the Lake Darling Da¡n site are enclosed. These data

are based on use of the full flood control storage to etrevation 1620 (330,000 acre-

feet) and a ¡uaxi¡nrm regulated outflow of 2,000 cubic feet per second which approximates

the existing danage free downstreen channel capacity.rt I wrote Mr. Calton and asked

fo¡ the costs and benefits that the Corps had used in studying the Lake Darling Dan

Site. I would like to know why they have not considered the 5,000 cfs channel the

Corps is in the process of constructing at this tine?

In Design Menorandum #2, Pege 6, I 13, concerning Gasman Coulee and the Dcs Lacs

River, the Corps states: rtBecause of their location and steep gradient, both trib-
utaries have a high potential for causing najor darnages in the Minot urban area.rf Thc

Gasman Coulee enters into the Souris Valley just west of Minot so the proposed flood
control structure would not give any protection fro¡n this coulee. Due to the fact
that Gas¡nan Coulee is narrower and has a steeper gradient than either the Des Lacs

Valley or the Souris Valley, it is nuch nore of a th¡eat of a flash flood than the

2 latter ones are.

A Standard Project Flood (with the proposed flood control structure in place and

with or without the proposed diversion tunnel) would put 18,900 cfs through the city

Lacg Siver floods, a lot of the flood
gJlq.' If the dam is in the way this ¡,ater
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201of Minot. The Standard Projcct Flood has a very snall chance of happening, but then

the Corps cannot guarantee the city of Minot that the year after the flood control
project is finished, it w.ill not occur. The 1969 high flow waì just over 6,000 cfs.
This gives you an idea of what 18,900 cfs could do to the city of Minot.

. Although Floodplain Evacuation is the most expensive alternative for flood cgn-

trol on the.Souris, it givcs 100? protection and has the most favorable benefit co-st

ratio of 1.9. In the Corps'rReview Survey of Souris Rivcr, North Dakota for FloorJ

Control" dated July 15, 1969, they state: "Since other flood danagc reduction :rltern-
atives were found to be nuch less còstly and since evacuation would be sociably
unacceptable, pernanent evacuation rÍas not considered further.rt

Over half of the Corps "plus" side of their cost-benefit ratio for Burlington
Da¡r is figured on future developnent--something that isnrt there now, but because

of the dan, will be able to be built in the flood plain. Yet on the rìlossrr side they

donft figure in the loss of crop production for the sane tine period.

In the Draft Revised Environmental Impact Statement for Burlington Dan, the

Corps states: 'rWith the proþosed project, future generations would not be permitted

to occupy those areas subject to a residual flood threat. However, those who now

occupy the floodplain or those who occupy floodplain areas where inprovements are

proposed, can be expected to enjoy a greater sense of well-being, knowing that they

would be free f¡om the anxieties and hardships associated with flooding. Also,

elimination of the flood threat would permit local governnent officials greater
flexibility in planning for thei¡ comunitiesrr.

In Design Me¡lorandum #1, it states: rrThe city of Minot will have to set up a
warning systen for energency evacuation of low lying areasrr.

In Design Memorandurn #2, ít states that the required local cooperation as set

forth by the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors will have to ItAt least
annually inform affected interests that the project will not provide complete flood
protectionr'.

fn one statement they say the people will not have to worry êbout floo<ling again

and in the other statenent they say they will always have to worry about a flood.

The proposed flood control project will not be conpleted for anothet ninc yc;rrs

if it is constructed. Concerning Lake Darling, the Corps states: rrThe structural
integrity of dans constructed a long tine ago has become a matter of increased public
concern, especially in view of the da¡¡ failures which have occurred in recent yeers.

Or¡ the Souris River, the Lake Darling Dan was built in 1936. Hydrologic and hydraulic
analysis indicate that its spillway would not be capable of passing a large flood.
For exanple, it is estinated that the standard project flood in the Upper Souris

River basin would lead to overtopping of the dan by 1 .foot. Failure of Lake Darling

I
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Da¡n would causc cttastrophic danragcs and loss of life in Minot ancl elscwhcrc rlown-
stre¡rn. The estimatccl cost of rchahilitiltirrg Lake Darling Dan and spillw¡¡y to.mcct
Prcsent day standards would bc approximatcly fll million,'. The Corps uses thc $ll
nillion on the "plus" side of the cost-benefit Tatio for the Burlington Dam. trthat
if that Standard Project Flood cones in the next S years?

202

The conplote outlet works of the proposed flood control structure is g0,000 cfs.
If the city of Minot thought they had a flood ih 1969 nith about ó,000 cfs, wh¡t
will the¡, call it when they are hit with g0,000 cfs?

In closing I would like to list the organizations, etc., that are opposed to
the proposed flood control structure. They are: North Dakota Farmers Union, North
Dakota Far¡ Bu¡eau, l{ard County Farmers Union, l{ard County Farn Bureau, Werd County
NFO, McHenry County Farners Union, McHenry County Farm Bureau, Renville Gounty Fa¡:¡ers
Union, Renville Cotrnty Farm Bureau, North Dakota Wildlife Federation, Ward County Soil
Conservation District, Theodore Roosevelt Chaptet--Izaak l{alton League of Anerica,
McHenry County Conn¡issioners, Cities of Carpio, Donnybrook and Des Lacs, Tomships of
carpio, Des Lacs, Foxholm; Kirkelie, l,tayland, Ree, Rolli.ng Green, st. Maryrs, vang,
l{hite Ash and Muskego, Harrison Township Supervisors, Carpio Co¡r¡¡unity Club, Carpio
School District, United School District No. 7, K-W Mixettes Honenakers Club, Hearth
and Home Home¡nakers Club, Carpio Country Gals Honenakers Club, Third District Denocrats
and Verendrye Electric Cooperative (Verendrye setves alnost the entire loop of the
souris River in North Dakota and most of the Des Lacs Valley).

Q"A^,,9'-)/or,oI
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' Ortin R. Olur;tllner, Norrh Dakota
Dec L6, Statenent to gtate Water Conmissión

APPEND lX ,.Dr' 207

' For the last four years we have watchedr r€âd a¡rd f.istened to the
pro's a¡td con's of the proposed Burlington Dam. From the very first
we ranchers along the Mouse could see there were tô be no advantages
for us. The realtors, developers, and prrövate purchasers of Minot
had used poor judgment in development of the Low areas and we were to
paþ the price"' .

Mahy homesteaders also built their homes in the shel.tered areas on

the banks of the IIIouse, however nearly everyone of these were rezoned

by the Historic floods early in ltte century. fn the Towner area there
are probably 3 Ranchsteads that suffer buildlng darnage during these

so calLed 100 year floods. The majority of us get by and by having
the water in the Spring as nature would have it we always have been able
to get the greater part of our hay up.

In the winter of ]-97l and ?Z a survey was taken along the Mouse from
'Velva to the J. Clark Salyer Refuge which showed a million doll.ar loss
to fifty ranehers in this area if the river flow was sustained at r to
great a depth to facilitate drainage of the cropland and hay meadows.

affected. These last three floods also show that the washouts J-eading

into and out of meadows along the Mouse are washed wider when high levels
of flow are kept up during the summer months. Frozen ground can sustain
more current with less da.mage from erosion.

fn the area f 'm most famiLiar with, " from Towner and north,,¡ drainage
of the Lowest meadowa hayed consistently over the years is hindered
when'the Juì.y river flow is in excess of 200 cfs a¡rd an August flow is
in excess of 125 cf6. As the flow is increased over thé,se amounts

additional landowners sufferr and as v/e near the 600 cfs mark aÌl valley
hayland drainage north of rowner is at a standstil.l.

With these circumstances very obvious to us, a¡rd not wanting to be

a party to naking the proposed dry dam a wet one¡ " which would supposedly
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ältow draingge over a perioä of years ", therefore obliterating our

friends north of Minot, we have. choserl to oppose the Burlington Dam

and have worked through various órganizations to do do . llhe one I,n

N.D.F.U. the State Organization was unamiously directed by its members

to oppose thei'present plans for the Burlington Dam as proposed by the

Gorps of ErginêêÌso

lvly personaJ- opinion on this whole matter is , Why haven't the City
fathers of lt'linot seen fit to rezone or regulate in some ri'ay development

of the flood plain. My first experience with this type of flood was in
I9l+9, certainly Minot could see the ha¡rdwriting on the waIl at that time

also. How attractive Minot could be with a park all along the flood
pl-ain. Benches and canping facilities sustain very tittle flood damage.

Minot could well take some advíce from Rapid City.
With these thoughts in mind I sincer'ely thank you for l.ettirg

ne appear before you and I ask your consideration in helping to right
a wrong before it goes any further.

lha¡k Tou

Orlin R. Oium

lowner, N.Dak.

t familiar.with bping qur Loc4l ar¡d County Farmers Union orga¡rizations.
:llrgkLLl K.Ì ll h: #i!".1¿'(l^r" c cnventions in the ni"to,ír#K! c'tr utt
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Statement taken fron tape recording at State l,Jater Corrnissïon iteeting held
on December 16, 197\ - Bismarck, North Dakota

Governor Link, l{ater Co¡rurission and Ladies and Gentlemen:

lrm Bob Booth of Sawyer, a Iife-long resÍdent, and 46 years on the

House River;. Hy granddad hornesteaded there in 1882. lJerve had our share

of floods .nO n"r. learned to l¡ve with ¡t. There hasnrt been a year that

we haven't cropped this land. l,rlth a control led f lood such as the Burl ington

Dam, cropping this land would be cut considerable, maybe to as much as one-

third. Cleaning the House River of logs and rechanneling where needed to

get rid of the runoff quicker is my idea. Also raise Lake Darling Dam to

store more vrater. Burl lngton Dam would cost the taxpayers and landowners

millions of dollars, not counting all the hardships. Thank you.

lsl Robert Booth
Sawyer, North Dakota
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St¡ten€nt for preaet¡tlon

to
lorth DEkote St¡t€ ltter Co'.{ sslon

Decenber 1ó, LnE

l{y naae ls Gl¡ir Soutlh¡n

I ¡¡ ¡ recLdent of, F¡nvl1le tounty ¡nd I b¡ve been lnroh¡d

ln consl.dcratton of proposed flood control D.¡su¡¡er on thc Sor¡rls or l{ouse Rlver

fo¡: sevetì¡I ¡/eers. I eu clral¡men of an organlzatl.on lcnorn as the Upp.o l{ousc

Rlrlcr Âssoal¡tion, end was s me¡ber of tl¡e tbe Sor¡¡'!,s Rlrnr Flood Control

Pl¡nnlng Comrltt¡e.

Iodey I an ap¡rarlng on bch¡lf of tho llpper l,louse Rlver Associ¡tlonr ard

tl¡e þnville County comunl,ty¡ erd nore ospcetrlJy those nho rould be dtreatþ

¡ffeated by ¡ny Sourts ßlver flood control nslru¡lar.

'y r.y of brckgror¡r¡d I rdsh to polnt out tlr¡t ¡bnvlllc County Lost ebout

261000 acr€s to.tbe Upper Sor¡¡ls Wlld,llfe Refirge. TbLg $4s a conslddrsble loss

ln te¡ barc to the uonnty ¿nd lts suHiylglons ¡rd ovttn greate¡r loss to the

ccononle base of the oonnunlty. I'be onþ bcncfits to ou¡r comu¡l.ty baw been

tlrose lncldent¿L to such 8D arcsr ¡¡rl rhlch erc ¡nri-l¡bLe to all personr.

lllnot b¡s dlr€ctly beneflted frou the conslder¿ble degree of flood

protcctton effordc¡d by tàe I¡ke Derllng lb.n.

tÍltbot¡i rcpaatlng det¿Llg alreedy arnil¡bÌe to yourthe cumcnt flood

control pnoposrls lr:clrde ¡ 5000 cu.ft/sac ch¡r¡r¡cl tårough Minot, al¡e¡dy

epproved ¡r¡d under constructlon. Íhls ls to be supplcnented by a proposcd

upatrea.u receflolr ¡rd certrin dorr¡stream lnprovenents

the l¿te¡t reaoñnerd¿tions of ^vl¡e U.S.Â¡uy Corps of il¡gi¡ssrs oû wl¡ich

I have knotrlodge,, proposd dan at Burlington rtth a ¡¡exlmur flcod pool level

of 1620 feet ebove see level. 1Ì¡1s, rith tåE J0C0 cfs channel, the Corps

esti¡etes vor¡Id prov5.de protcotion egeinst a flood ¡rl,th a natha,retical
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c¡¡tr o. .Hlr#î", ,.oxat¡ ¡.¡E D. crilsr¡xscN, fsxx^¡t

IINIY t. suLuYAX, XOÍAI¡ DOll X^X3OX, SHEwOODllflllltl-lllllUrtr Cr¡¡r^¡r ¡O¡y¡Ur COUtrrzt :iäiï**ä;*
. c¡tat¡ta^x, ¡¡¡fvlur couìr,

cbsnce of occurtng about once 1n I'o0o ye¡rsr or about . 1/Io or ,i'iä:ii.i"'
t¡¡lcll¡l

I f sh¡nce of ¡þcr¡¡tng ln any glvsn ¡t€arr

the Rcnvllle Cqun¿y co.rmrrn5.ty ¡¡rd the Uppe¡r frouse River Assrn oontlnr¡e

to o:çrcss tl¡elr flrt opposl.tLon to any flood oontrol proposal rhloh h¡s ¡s e

put thereof..a flood pool level hlgher than 1598 feet ¡bove sca IewI, or rhlchrLc.-l¿\

flooô erry lerds not nol l¡ federal ornershtpo

1598 l.s ttre level of the splllney of the I¿ke Drrllng den, .¡nd ¡t tå¿t

lcvel the flood pool rould not cxtord beyonl the presant bor¡¡rd¡rles of feder¡I

ownership, north of lake Darllng.

Our opposltlon to presñt proposals ls besed upn the folloring po!.ntsr

Ffrst¡ Flood protectlon ls ¡v¿ll¡b1e to lllnot, to rlratever nethen¿tieel

probablllt¡r ls rrished, by other ¡etlrods. one finoa ls evreu¡tion of the flood

p.[eln. It cen be cxtendEd, to rrhetcw¡r erea ts deened to be crnenge"ú¿ ü
properþ plrrured, cvecu¿tlon 1s conpleto protectlon and rrlthout any hazard ot

future strr¡ctr¡ral falLure. The flrst cost uay be soneuÌ¡at grertsr b.y this

nethodr but futr¡¡e costs for nafuitalne¡rce end upkeep wonld be negllglble. If
evacr¡¡tion eere usedrtlre nrJor seqriflces of reloo¡tion roufd be borne by ttrose

úro bullt ln tÌ¡e flood p¡¡ln ar¡d nor heve rckad for help to oouect thllr
crrortr In any flood control nearuros lnvolvlng reservolr storage the

sacrlflce of relocatlon Ls borne bf tbpsenwbo lnd no part ln crEett¡U the

problen, & "L*-n¿7.l*rn r¿, -¿/r-o é'. 4¿-e4'

Scoond¡ A loesonable dcgree of protectlon rould bc afforded by the Jr000 cfs

ch¿nnclr now under constructlonr together rrlth the use of ¡¿ke Derttng storage.

l'ì¡ )'rr.¡.., sf !r" 
. i ,.;.):rs
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H¡ltw P. SUIUVAN, taoll^Lt
llclll^tV - ltl¡lutl¡

tl

the Flood Control &Lennlng Co¡ulttee recooaended ttnt e plen be ¡EN Ec{ERr,rrlr}ror

nede to protcilt ageinst a najor flood f.n tùe probablllty range of once in l5O

N€êrsr lhe Corps of tÙnglneers estim¿ted the $0 ¡rcer¡ 6O øy flood voh¡ne ¿t

tba geugé neer &e¡nrood to be approrhately .5.f0r00o ¡crc feet. A 51000 efs

ch¡nnel rIIl pass 6OOTOOO ¡ore feet of nato¡r ln e 6o da.v perlod. Sto¡ge

rouLd thus be needed for the excess rbow abow lorooo ¿crc feet

few aavþen the cmblned flow fron thE Sor¡rls and Deslacg rlvors

cxeeed thet flgure.

rn ou¡ oplnlon protnctlon to tf¡e extent of e oræe l¡ 1rooo year frood

should be cl¡sscd ¿c ioverkllLrr. lÈ feel tbet the Corps of llnglnecrs fclt tù¡t
si.noe thc opposf.tion rec rclåtlvely uuak¡ tt¡at thls prorrlded t¡en sn

opportrrnlt¡ to plan a cl¡rslc cxeuple of perfect frood control.
'¡b!rd ¡ If the storage rvalleble ln I¡ke hrllng ls not conclda¡ied cufflclent
to supplenent the 5t0ut0 cfs chsnnel, s d¿u çerrìd be constructsd ln the thkers
drldge aree, ILls nould provide close to IOOTOOO ¡cro fect oß storagc rrltJr-

out teking.¡ddition¡l l¿ndg. thls slt€ ls not accapt¡ble to the Flsh and
I

fffif:rflrui, 
lnd sl'nce thls ls an cntrencþdiburccragr¡ ducks rrtrt

undctbüÐ prevall over ¡reople.

For¡¡thl In tha event th¡t ¡ d¿u et Burtllgton ts oonsf.dered an absolutoþ

neccssarJr part of tha flood control pl¡n, then ttrere is cnen less need to go

ebow the 1598 ft. level. A dan at Burltngton to tÌ¡E l59E level yqrrt¡r ¿fford
elose to 150,000 ¡cre feet of storege.
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Gl¡lr O. SOUTil/rM, llloll^tt
cranÍ^F

IEIIï t. SULI¡YAì|, XOll¡rll
lacrl'Art - trrÆurll
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Flftt¡¡ Stonf4 tbe na¡l¡r¡u flood pool level be baLd to t59E rEx rcrErr ¡rxor

feet ¡bove' sec' level t'here ¡rlll be no fu¡ther ¿dwr¡e effects on Rcnvlllc uor'rty.

ft thst lcver tÌ¡c dousg Rlv'cr P¡rk ls not froodsd brt Ls roggy. prlvete l¡nds
abow ¿re not flooded, but tlke üre perk, s@e of then ¿re qulte mt.

If tbe proposal for a n¡xlnun flood pool level of 1620 ls edoptsd, the
¡'bÍlnn.y ceaetor'¡r ¡¡errrcr be reloceted. rhe Mous€ River f¡rk rould be alro'pd, to
ren¡1n urrler prlvate omershlp but u¡¡ler flørnge eacenents. (,Ihlc geers to be

the cu¡rent plan. ) fto flowagc eosencnts nor¡ld problbit ¿Dy perusnent lrabit¿tlon,
but rq¡ld ¡Ilow tcnts, trallers or other uoveble ue¡tlon shelt¡rs. fhe st¡tus oû

publlc bu*ldl¡¡gsr eldltorltn, rest¡ur¿nt ¡r¡d other se¡nrlce f¡clllt1es 1g not
clear ¡t tb:ts tt¡e. It ts dlfflcult to ¡ssess tthe long tl¡e effects on tt¡e use
of the Ì¡rk ¡s a recreation area¡ grq,,gb rrth out scryrcc butldlngsrü" use wouLd

certainly dealLræ.

¡¡ffeets of tJre :æo rt bv€r upon ttre frru ¡nd ¡rnoh eoonoíry rculd be

seuars' Tlrere has been soEs sug8eatLon th¡t tlre governnelt nlght scek flor¿ge
e¡srænts r¡ther than acgulctlon ln fee.$cccptanee of such a pollcy by tùc o¡rnerr
rould dcpend upn the p¡rront offered ad ôther condltlons. Slnce e flonage
e¡scnent ls porpctual and tberE ls no guerenty regeldlng the perlods of floodfag¡
rurlcss tåe pa¡raent cones olose to tùre sctuâ,r g¡le v¿Iue of the hnt they are not
ept to be ver'¡r rsl). recelvad.

should acqulsl'tion I'n fee be tùe ft¡¡l pollcy it ylrl it ¡ror¡Ld !e¿¡ ¡¡
¡Lnost couprete disnrption of an coono4y ür¡t, tn lflz had I gros! lneone of
oner $ 400t000.00' cu¡rEnt priaes for gralns would put the gross lncone close
to $5oorooo.oo. Slnce tt¡e rards uouLd be offcred for .Ie¡se ¡fter ecqulsltlon
the loss nor¡ld not be IOOÉ, but 1t wouLd be sor¡err., boü¡ to the Ioc¡I cconouy
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Lrt D. ClilSl¡ìrsrx, rrxra ÌI¡f 1l ¡¡x^Tol

DOx ll^NSON, SlllrYOODclllt¡l¡ll, ¡mvll¡¡ cot¡talY
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Cl¡¡r O. SOUlll¡l¡'Â MOHAI!

cllall¡all
¡t3xtY t. surltvax, Moll^l¡

tlGtl|lArV 'ltülUrE

c I e C. XCCAr¡oLl' TOllEr)t ül$li,liå[iJ,'åüÍ
¡nil to the goyarn¡¡entel subdlvlslons. lEx ¡crErr' Ílxol

the l¿st ¿eit¿üea suruoy ras teken Ln I/12. lbere ¡¡sre 18 urlts, l¿+ of rû¡lch

rere su¡rrercd by I persor:el Lnt€rvlar. hey rera ¿sked tl¡e questlont f,ouJd you

rttenpt to oontlnuo Jrour operati.ons r¡ruler e flomge ""s.r"r,tÍ 6 s¡id deflñlteþ

Nor 4 s¡ld lt wac doubtful, and ll b¡d no oplnLon. l{ben edced thel¡ opinlon ec

to the cffect of elther easeaentgor fee ecqulsltl,o sc back, e 46

rcductlon :[n gro,:,8 l¡icoe nrs tlre lqqst esti¡¿tsl 2 cstl¡ated rroÉ redr¡ction,

þ estlnted ln the ¡ree of 50f reductlon, 5 cstl¡¡tod ¡ ¡cductlon Ot 60É or Borrlo

tbe rast saLd they ue¡e urable to glve an estLuat€.
fre l8 r¡r¡lt¡ enconpasssd r totel of 23rll8 rcFoso 41510 ac¡rÐs ¡rere loceted

1n the probabl.e flood pool area, but tt¡esE lnolude farn heedquartsrs, feed and

rlntering lots rr¡d other key uses. there rcrne 900 cows b¡¡6d for crlvlng In

the herds on these unlts. A¡1yr one ¡rlth en clcnentar¡r knonleåge of Nortt¡ Dakota

condltlons nlII rellze that arty conslderalrle dlslocetLon of thess operatlons

wouìd brlng about a large loss ln econoulo productlon. the Gorps of Engl,neers

h¡s conslstontly nl.nl¡l¿ed any possLbillty of productton Lossr s¡JrInB tb¡t the

l¡nds could be l¡ased ¿nt that t'herefor they rouJ.d stt1l be produolng. Ibel¡r OtJrer

stock rnsror ns that the operetor could rcloc¡tc rnd that the production eould

the¡efor be contLnusd. !ù" hevo esksd rcpeatcdþ for ¡n lrd,ependcnt ' unblased

sufirey by a coupetent ¡utborlty, but tàls they beve felt unnEcessertrr' o¡ ¿t Le¡st

lt hae not been fortÌ¡con1ng.

l{e fcel onr posltl.on Lc just and reason¡blc. hb reall¿c t}¡et ttrs sheer

re1ght of nr¡ber" i¿ agalnst üs¡ !{c hane to hope that cnough fetrul¡rdcd peoplc

r¡11I become aïere of aIL tl¡et 1s lnvolvedr" to at lcast partt¡Ily conpensatc f or

dåsl nr¡erlcel Inferl,orlty. ib epprecl¡te thts opportunlty of pnesentlng ou::

case to the North Ibkota Stetß t¡J¡ter Co'lnrl.slclon.
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Reviewing the Drgposed Sourie River Slood oontrol progra,m le
difficult to do iu a sLrort tiue. The citizeÊs advlsory corrnittee hed

16 oeetlngs and f wãnder BoEe tiues ff re ecratcbed th;e Eurfaco. f
don¡ t know bow uany thot¡sanôs of hours I bave speît/pereoaalþ,ln tbe

study of tbe proposale 1n the lagt I5 years' But fn the lLmf.ted time

ttr,at I bave been gfven at tbie tiue, rney f give eurpbasls. on at least

two poluts.

Olre ts ln referenoe to tbe aLze of the stoiage oreated by tbe

propoaed Burlf.ngton da¡o a¡ld th,e associatlons on channoL lmprovaent.

lbe otber pofrut ls on the slte of tlre propoeed, &mltngton d@.

I¡ tb'e f,lret Gorjs of Bigfure€ro proposal for flood. cout¡ol for

Minot, tbere Ísre no provlsi.orùe uaöe for tlra 1n¡rrovemeat of tbe

^^ cbramel. or faallitating the flows ôowt¡ tl¡e Sourf.s valley -- onll
{

oþstructious were Droposod i.u a ctan et Durlfington on tbe Sourlg and

¡ du at Keumare ou tl¡¡e Des tracs llver. Ilhe dan at Keamare wsg gub-

soquenttry dlropped because lt aôdeil notht¡g of co¡úseguema'o to ths

pr.oJoot. The darc at Eurlingtoro was to Elve a l-OO year flooil protectlon

for l[¡¡ot. It was evlðent to uan¡r of us llvlng Ln tbe area tb¡at

floodlng would ocour at Mluot s¡¡d uD and do*l¡ tbe val,lleyrr regardless

of, tbe dan, alnoe tbe clra¡¡nel throu'gb tåe cl¡È]r bad mr9 a 3'000 ofe'

oapaclty -- ¡Br1.oúing doruu to ISOO ofe at one point' A group of us

cog¡cergeô altlze¡B near Burttngton wers Eong th.e fLrst to etress

cJr,earing, etratgbtenf.ng, arô improv!,ng the chaErel¡' th¡ougÞ the poD-

ulated êrêêBe Ctergee Ìrave eventuallJr been uade tq alter tbe orlgluaJ'

clra¡B¡e1 frou tbc 150(Þ2OOO ofs. cepeclty to õ800'cfg End then finelily

-. .to 5r0OO cf e. Iou wou],d think tbat t'b.lc wo'uld hava reduced tbe

¡eceeslty for aoúe of tt¡e water storag;er h¡ü the plan now etlll calls

. for tbe 3u¡rl,lngtoo den wttb ttró elabciate Dee Eaog ûlverstron tumel

,:ooo""oor 
tink 

Kii{:*":i"t *'T" 
t ii:ii"iä
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along wlth tbe 51000 gfe channEl from Surllngton ttrrougb lfilu'ot wltb,

lmprovements through Sanyer a¡d Velve, It would aDpaar tbst lt ehouJ-d

bc ¿ moral- ob'Ilgation tbat tbe vall'ey bc ureô for ttre uost gractleal

Durpog€t or else glve evellrbody fflood ¡rotectlron lu eq!| Drogr& uuder-

takeû.

trotr g locik at tlre f âctor of water etoFager Tbe Surllmgton d,am

ls juet as large eÊ Droposed now ln 19T4 as It was In 1963 wher¡ lt waE

flret ¡ro,posod oven tb.ough tbe cbau¡nel capectty. tras been tri.pJ'ed lu
lflaot at a gtven polnt.

Accöndlng to tbe, Corpsr Bropoeel, the largost flood on record--

Ig0rt-- ueeôs lI7r20O aore feet of etorege ebove tlrc 5rO00 cfg cba¡nel
, deeigRr lbe Corpa EayB tbat tbe 1969 flooö roul'è bave requlred 5Lr500

acre f eot above tbo 5r0O0 cf e cbænel dealgn, X€tl s e¡ùalyze these

stat@ents.

In 1969, flow figures taken¡ f¡om the II'S. Geo,loglcal, recorde ebor

tbat et üfnot, tbere were 9rõOO acre feet tbat floued over tbe ãrOO0

cfg oba¡ner deelgtl. tbe rest waE stored f¡¡ xahe Darrf'sg. ru otber

rordg -- lf 5O0 afe oould have been releageô eacb ôag from tal¡e DarLlBg

1n 1969, for 10 days ¡revlone to Àprtl l'õtb, tltere wou'Id beve beeu no

r¡eed for er4¡ oorê storege tba¡ ¡ub¡at tr*e Derlttre bad at tbat tl,me.

The propoaed S'OOO cfe obanûel woulô b¿ve bantlleô tbs flow wltl¡ uo

ftrooctlng ln l[!nrot. îtrere wer€ rro rel.easee froø the Darllmg dam 1n

1969 unüll Àgrtt 13tb. accordlng to flow reoo,rdgr fn com¡rarisonr otfer

34'OOO acr€ feet bed flowad th¡ougb lfilnot in lfaroh of 1974 oon¡ared

witb 19 aore feet. ln 1969. ReleaseE frou trako Darll¡g ln I9?4 re¡

Ô' frm l?5 to 525 cfs ln üarcb. Totat voltrme of water tn 19?4 comlng
tbe

I

.l

I

I

¡

i

I

ln at Shorwoodr r¡D to June }'0, was rnor€ tben tr¡ 1969. up toÆuue IOtb
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Aud yet tbe peak frow dld not exoe€d, õ5õo ofe ¡t rntnoü ru

trn the r9o4 flLood (rnrrcr ts tb,e largest on record) tbc cor¡a
atatea tbat 1l?r20o eore feet of storage rrould be uóeded over the
5t000 ofs cbanner deelgnr. Br tbie uanagement ¡¡etbd of d¡awfug dawu
Eake Darrl'ng elullar to tbat wll'iab was dopo !.a l9?4, you co¿ld reduoe
rl7r800 aore feet ¡eeded to,approxluateJy 4Srooo ecro feet needed.
sluce t'904r th'e Bouuda¡y dau Ln canade wltl¡ etorrege aapacfty of 4gr000
Bore feet and the lfoose lf,ou¡¡taln creek dam wltb rõroo0 acre feet along
with otber atorage facilities bavo been put is aud should arrre\y eld
the oauae d,owt¡gtr€aE. c¡¡¡dlar¡s ere oonÈempl,atlng bullittrg moto
etorage daus ou tbe sourls rlver" a¡Bd rf re courð oooperete çltb tbd¡
efforts lt woulð give a Eore controlled fLow on übe sfl¡rl.a frø the
upstreen border to the dorrnEtreau bor{s¡.

lbe gf.tc of tbe Br¡rUir¡gton daø ls oontrar¡r to ¡atr¡ral eurroundlogoo
D¡e to the rlver gradient being ao eteep, the Dee nacs rl.ver flowg tn
at th,e cou¡flrrence wlth, rapii[ty. fre gourts val,Iey is verar flat 1¡ tüo
¡ree a'nd es ¡ result tbe Des xeos rlver vater backa up the gor¡¡f.s veJ-le¡r
¡lrt the way to Dalcer Brl.dge. Ifiilo Eoisveæ, the state englneqr in 1969,
sat'd thst abouü oue-b,alf of the Des Eacs waùer backs uD the Sourls.
fn l9?O, tbls ¡rroved to be qutÈe accurate, fre I9?O flor froro the
Ðee Xacs waÊ courBl.dered a 1O0 y€a¡ ftooû from tbåt sot¡rce. Uiad üI¡e

&¡rlJ'ngtou dam boen Ln place in 19?0, peopl'e li.vlng ôoünetreau wotrld
bave bad a raucb blgher flow as flruEtrated by th.e cl¡art. ftre Burrlngtou
dam wou.ld have forced the Des Éecs wetcr domugtrea¡¡. Dl¡t wf thout tbc

l^ dan tÌ¡e¡e rae 4, 5, and 6 feet of, wate¡ backed up ot¡ the u,eadowa ¿bove

tbe contrlue¡ce alleviatiug the DreEglùrie doçry¡strea¡,
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Secauso of tbe damr B rocât108, lt hee been Dro¡rosed that a
dlversloB tunnel along with a dÍveraion d,ab be bui,rt below troxhoLn' 9rl-\ lr
to..te'ke the exoess wator frou tbe Des Eacs of oyer pr50o cfa. ioto
the Surllngton regervoir, fUfdîitoory eEtlnat"ed to cogt tõ nlllfon
dolrars' lfv nefghbor ôronaed ru ü¡e Dea Eace at ro¡rhor"u iu tg?o,
and ry l'aterest in thls frood aontrol DroJ€ct eharpened coneld,erably
after tbat evento However, where th,e rlfe was r,ogtr Eo flood Dro_
tection hae been propoeed.

¡ou wilr ¡ote tbat witbout the Er¡¡r'n't'u dæ., the pak f!,ow
at l[ln'ot from tbe Des, xscs 1u Lg?o waa ebout 2rggo of s. rbls wêe GoBr
aldered a 100 y€ar frood¡ wttb tbe proposed srooo cfs ahc¡¡e1 iu¡rrove-
roentg and no dan obetructi.on to grerent tbe water frou backlug up tbc
valley, the Des Esca river ¡ould a!¡t¡ear to be controrled for at least
e 2oo year flood wlthout tbe Br¡¡rt'ngtou den or Des recE dlvere¡ou tu.¡¡er.

Tbe questlon thaü ooues to q¡ utnd ls¡ why do wo va¡t to rrro¡rotc
structureg for a ft¡.ood tbet uay, b¿ppob ouce tn rlOo yeara, orr ff lt
nent to splllwey level¡ oBce Ln 2r4oo yáa,re? rbe pracülcabl1lty of ¡uch,
r th'tng seilE abaurd. rf tbe faoodl for shlob re are prannlug te so btg
tbat the Durlfugto¡ du anê the diveËElon tu¡uer wlll, uot take c.aro
of tbe floodr Thlr do re rent tba structr¡¡€ lo tbe ff¡st pleee? ru
Dealgn lfemorandur [o. 1, of, the Gorps atudf.ea, lt stetea th,E,t vftb tbe
Durliwto¡¡ dam aud Dee tracs dtversion tùnnel. J..nr plaoe tbc pea,k dls-
charge et 'If,l¡ot wosld be l8r90o cfs. lbl.s Íe over thæeo tiruoe tbe
Deek fl'ow tn 1969. Ib,e poat fliow frou tbe Des xaca dralnagc bslon
tbe dlverelo¡ tunuel end B¡¡rll¡gtou dm oa¡û reacb L¡.'4OO cfe., and

fros tbe Game¡¡ ooulec 10r8OO cfs¡ fu ühfa caa€, It rould aeú adviee-
able to evacuate tba l'ol arsag of tbe velley¡
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lbo aitizeaß adyieoty couErlttee rocourênded tbat lt would not be

feaElble €conoeical'ly or envf.ro,@snta¡Ly to plaa. for flood, cout¡ol

faoll'l'ttee tbat .vor¡ld glve mole then 100 to IãO years of fJiooô Dro-

teotlon. ft wor¡f.ô Ee€E tbat lf re ca¡rl t be praotlcel l¡ the lengtb of

tlr¡e for whlcb se plan¡ çe cboulô evaauate the ar€aa aubJect to flood-

lug go that tlrere ç11I be a ulnluutu'of lossEa -- ecopoml.cal\Yr

epvirornentall¡r, or of loas of Ltfe.

-

-'
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SOIIRIS RMP.. fLOOI)..COtnROt PIrtt{¡sING CO}ÊIIÎTEE

POSITION PA?ER

llre'sourls Rlver Flood Control Planning Comlttee was orgsnlzed early in

L972, made up of represenEetfve! frm irpsÈreeo srea, frou ùll,not and envlrons

and fron downatrean areaE. Irc obJectf.ve wes to weÍgh various stternatlvea Êo

deal with serl.ous flood threaÈs on the Sourls Rfver snd neke recci¡¡,mendetlons

representing Étre lnterest of and vlenpoinÈs of resldenËs and co¡urunLtfes all

along Ehe rfver.
rrGencrally, the co..nunittee confined ibe recorm¿ndaÈions to courses of

action wlthin the prescrtbed llnitatlons fmposed upon the Corpa of Englneers

for such proJects. But there are exceptfons thaÊ cormttÈee nernbers felE

worthy of consideretion in applying local eolutfone to loc¡l problems.

rr A great deal of comprorulee went'lnÈo the recoupndaÈl.ous firnlly adopted

wiÈh represenÈatÍves of Èhe varlous sectfonb of the rfver willlng to rreach take

our lumps." e.s one cowr¡ftteeu¡¡n put ft¡ ln order Èo offer the ColPs of Englneers

a congensus on a meaníngful course of actlon.

these are r,he Èop priorities that went into the deciqlona mad.e: Èhe

proÈectfon of people, the teasB posslble danage or dlsruptlon to ProPerty

ups¿reem or downstream and the preeervaÈÍon of Che environ¡¡ent, plus its

enhancemenÈ wherever pees ible.

'rThese are the posítione Èaken on the proJect by the coutiÈÈee:

t,1. ReeoluÈlon of the flood problen through the baslc general concePts

a

I

:'¡

rj r.i;.i

I
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r'6, The countttee atreês upoFr â 3fÈe.for a dam above the confluence of the Z2l

Sourf¡ end De¡ L¡ce rivert ês acceptäble but leaves the final selecÈ1on guestion

opeo pending rnore detsÍled inveaÈigaÈion¡ by the Corpc of Engfneer¡ of human,

econcoic, funeÊfonal and envlronapntal f¿cÈors,, Ttre courf ttee alco fcels on Èhig.

polnt EhaÈ the corps must be lefË ltt a Elextble posÍtfon to desl Tlth Ëhe var,ious

agenciee and preseures ÈhaÈ nust be delÊ rlfth fn flood control proJecta. Ttle

co.*r'rittee f¡vor¡ ttre leegt poselble infrlngcnent on private property fn geleccfôn

of a sfte and urges every effort to ut1llzc publf.c lands rrrhere feasible.
:l

"7. Il¡e co*f Ècee recdoends a f lood eontrol plan wtrfeh would provlde for

¡ flood of the uagnlcude an.a o""rrrs once fn 100 years. lfe feel econouf.c and

er¡vlronu¡entsl factora nould preclude plannlng for protectlon of floode greeter

than those whtch occur once fn 150 yeara.

"8. ConÈfnuaÈlon of flood control zonlng after the proJect fs in operêÈion

Le favored ¡rhere rlgks ss'n.et¡.

rr9. A tunnel of adequate capacity connectfng thè Dee Lacg Rtver and the

Sourfe River end related works 1s favored. The plan woutd insure .lfnftfng the

do¡¡nstrean flow on the Souris. to 51000 cfs even nhen the IÞs Lacs Ríver has a

roajor flood.

rr10. Ihe comlttee asks fu1l Gorpa of Engineers cooperatfon tn e sÈete

and local program to pronide diklng, road ralafng and other protective measures

for people llvlng downetream ntrere the channel wtll not handle a 51000 cfe flow.

rrll. An upatrean land acquisltfon poltcy - to be revlewed by thls cosurlttee

whfch will provlde adequaÈe conpensatfon to ¿11 who sre dlsplaeed. Thls policy

fs to be broad enough to recognlze all the dlfficult faetore lnvolved 1n relocation
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knoun the vletr?olnÈs of thc people tn Éle velley snd to work !o resolve problc.:s . 222

tht: erfse. Ttrte body ¡rould.contlnúél':to bc ¡cËive in the planafng, conaturcÈion

. and operatfonål phaeee of tha flood control. proJect.'l

AdopËcd thÍc 30th. Day of Nove¡rber, L972

HEùTBEF*S:

Relph Chri¡Èen¡en - Minot - Ch¡lrnan

*St¿phen khley - Velva

Earl Beck - Mlnot

¡tt{ally Beyer ' Velva

Jeck Bone - Mf.not

Robert Brooks - Burlíntton

Harold Bruûier - Rural llinot

* Stephen Ashley replaced Wally Beyer.

llalfrtd Har¡kla - Mfnot

A1 lkaner . MfnoÈ

Kyle ÌlÍl'ler - 8anÈry

Robert lloe - llinot

Lloyd Nygard - Rural Ìlfnot

Clàlr Southam - Hoh¿ll

(^
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December 16, L974

To the Honorable Arthur LÍnkr Governor'of North Dakota and otherme¡nbers of the State [fater Com¡nission.

l'[y ¡ame is Rolland Redlin, my family and f lÍve in Minot. I amengaged in bankÍng and farmiig à;ãtÉ.öã 
"" a state senaror fromthe 5th L,egislative District.

al Minot are our pÍoneer
one senior couple f sawin their troubled expression,

s?'l

ion, I believe that thes never bef,ore Ln theirtection for our city soth confÍdence and witt¡-
:

" lilhereas, Minot has narrowly escaped another flood )disaster, but not wirhour consiaerauie 
"*ñË;-"iã--=inconvenience to.many persons, and not wi.thout tremendous ianxiety and anguish Ëoi our entire city; --y¡r¡r'¡¡\.\rr¡Ð 

¡

o

f,
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a
a

Therefore,beítreedthatthe5thDist.Dem.
NpL express wholehearted for flood control
for our .ity, which will otect aII our citizens

. against "ny'åor"eeable 
f ge and for building

¡f,i" proiãêtion by const f a dry_ dam as soon

"" po".ibler with-adequa nce to landowners and
pofiti""l sr¡bdivisÍons t 'interest will be
protected. "

After discussion the resolutiot t"as adopted by an overwhelming
majority.

r flood threat Years, I have
the air and bY automobíLe.

És teäm which surveYed the Ptight
ur citY to th'e Canadian border.
een evacuated and the entire area

Iooked like a large lake with the river channel dístinguiehable
ããcãssionatly onf! by observing trees extending above.the water. I
faíl to undeisÈand how a contrõI structure operating in. a flood year
lã-p=å""rve downstrearn, areas from damage could harm ups9ream areas
much n¡6rre than nature does ng$t. Thís iiver ie a slow florring river
and always seeks to. spread out in many areas'
'The point ís that if " catastropíc flood comes along, the dam would
be pressed into action'Èo contain the catastrophê. In the rare years
when that, happens, the upstream area is flôoded regardless. The high
water there would be of longer duration but the federal government
has a compensation plan for that. Actually, had the present flood
'control ptan been il effect since 1900, the dam would have been
used only twice,once in 1904 and.again in 1,959. ExcepÈ for those
years, the river would be contained in the much larger cha¡rnel being
provÍded for Minotr Sawyer, Logan and other poínt,s.

Those who talk evacuation of the'flood plain in the City of Minot
have failed to weigh the countless factors well enumerated by my
colleagues in testi¡rpny today. There is an addítional point I would
like to emphasize. The regulated flow of a flooding river will do
much to protect and preserve downstream interesÈs clear around the
loop and back to Canada. ffe do not wish just to design a way to
rush the problem through Minot without regard for the benefits that
can come from a carefully regulated flow for downstrean concerns
r¡t¡en catastrophy is on its way.

lte believe that the time for decisión and action is here. I ask your
support to hasten the constructíon of the Dry Dam, Des Lacs Diversion
and construction of channel improvements.

e'

L

I
I
I

ì

ì

ô fufr'Jl;
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Dece¡¡ber L6t L974

@vEnNoR LrNK, I{ATER COI,|MTSSTONERS, LADTES AllD GENU.E}ÍEN:

the conunlty of UlEot must have flood p¡otectlo¡. Everyoue

agrees to that. Dlfferences occur only fn how to provÍde thåt protectlon.

IßE PROBI.F.I{

Io 1969 we had a flood. Sone 3600 høea were flooded out for

a pertod of 40 days. Ttre cost ln daoage was $12 nfllton. lbe cost 1u

eco¡mic dlslocatfon nas probably three years loet ln Progress. BUE more

Luportantly the socfal cost, the well-being of a good nany of the people who

l1ve 1ù the flood plafa was lmeasurable. The City of I'flaot has long been p

greaelve, uovLng surely and swl.ftly forzard ln buJ'ldlag a hfgh qr¡alfty of llfe

for lts citfzeos. ltre Èhree yearÉr after 1969 shosed a dietl¡rct slow dowo fa

progress. tlg of the people yho llve fn ttre flood plaf-o are elderly. A good

maay of those are llvlng on ffred lncmes. They are rmable to coPe wlth Èhe

co¡tLûuing threet of floodlng Èhat has occurred fræ the r¡ncoatt<illed rivers.

lJe had anorher flood threat tn 1970. In L972 agaln hÍgh water

caused a great deal of conceru oa ttre part of the people aad tbis lbet Sprlng

oÍ, L974 aert a good nany people evacqaÈe the flood plafn, ouce agaín.

Gttg of Mltmaú
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a "i¿iry peopte relt ue rhey

rrLll oot ¡ove back into the flood plafn, ttat tlefr peace of.nfad waa Eot

poesible wlth tbe contLnuing threat of floodfqg. lfany of these elderly

abaadooed loog-Èetn apartDents where the rent wae uoderàte aud affordable for
eParfents that were not affordable. A general lowerfo,g of thelr qu¡l Lty of

lffe wae the effect. Ttre city goverrr!ânt, the 9orp" of Engfneers, and

co'nn'urlty ageucies 8ot together i¡nediaCely after the fLrst flood and begaa

rorlcfng on a n¡sh basÍs Èo develop flood couÊrol proJect pl¿DB. Fortrrñ'tely,

the CorPs had already nade a study beginnfng tn 1957 of tlre SourÍe and had

givea warnlngs to the comuniÈy about a decade before.

Al1 the alteraatlves avaÍlable were studied agalu very caref

A cftlzea cmlttee, couposed of upstrean resÍdeats, dowasÈrea resideats, atd

reefdenta of the Glty of !flDot labored for a year wlth the Corps of Englaeers

to study 1n detall all of the alteraatlvee that were ar¡aflable. lte Corpe of

Englneers¡ Èhe State f{ater Comfsefon, the Flsh and lùtldlffe Servfces norked

Patiently wlth tbls co@fttee, lnveeÈfgatlqg dlverstone, bÍg dane, Ilttle dans

nany dencr flood plaln evacr¡et1on, dredglng, and any other idea' thåt anyone

bad.

lte conclr¡sloa by all ageucles wae that the best altern¿tfve --
co¡efderl.ng all thlngs -- waa'a comblnation of dam, dlvereÍoa tunoel, and

cheunel Lmprovenents. A great deal of dLffertag opLnfon occurred in the

Process of developlng that alternatlve. A great deal of coupromise occurred

by neabers of the cltfzens co@ittee, and the ff¡al ststeneot reflects a aeaa

unaal¡or¡s agre€oent on the best alternetfve.

A naJor concession by ÌfLnot waa tbe wllllugoess to accepÈ e

dry do which would be fully drafneð each year reiardless of the slze of Èhe

flood. It wotrld operate only three tf.ûes every 100 years, based oû couputa-

226
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tÍoue of paet flows la the rlver. Becsuse atrch a ¿au wóut¿ glve consfderably

lees flood protectÍon to ìffnot, the channel capactty Èhrough the City vae
: '.

rafsed fron 31800 to 51000 cublc feet per eecoad.

Ttrfs greatly fncreased Èhe loe¿l segr-o¡i¿-cost of $1.3

nl.lllon authortzed by the citfzeus of }linoÈ and was oaae'poeelble only by the

fact that people lfvtng along the rl.ver were rd.llfurg to don¡Èe much 1arger

pfeces of land for the btgger chaanel.

lte Coras of Eogiueers fo thefr ffsal recouended plea has

ProJecÈed a d¿n wltlr somewhat lacreased protectlou -- a bigger dam. But thet

reflecte Èheir concern for thelr reeponsfbflity ae they see 1t.

TLOOD. PI.AIN RYACUATION

lbe CltÍzens Co¡mfttee and the Cotpe of Engfneera reJected

Flood Plain Evacuatfou because of the hfgtrly rnfavorable cost-beuefic retlo.
llhat the people who ¿dvocste Flood Plal¿ Evacr¡¿tlon are really askfag for,
Mr. Goveruor, Ls that we Èake a comunLty the sfze of Mandan out of Èhe heart

of l{lnot aad relocate 1t.

Flood Plafn Evacr¡aËfoa wor¡ld take away all the hones, taLe avay

all ttre echoole, take away all the churches, br¡sLaeeEes and fndustry.

Relocate all the people, relocate all the stn¡ctures. Leave nothfqg tfiere

that would trnpede the flow of water fn aay way. Abandon your streets, curbs

aad guttere a¡d slderalks. Cut off your wêÈer a¡d gæer Linee, gas llaes, and

electrLc llnes. Vlsrrel{2{ag thet, the propoaeots of flood plaln gsssrr.ftsn

say: "Ifhat a wonderf"l park." frey donrt enawer tbe queetLon, 'rglhat do you

do with the streeÈe?rt ff you leave the sÈreeÈB there, youtve ggt e 5600 acre
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:eleat gridded with 40 nlles of streets, curbs and guttete and sLdegalk'. rf
you Juat leave your streeta there, eventuelly the weeds uill grorv up betueen
tha. rf you try to patch all the cracks and potholesr.you are wasthg a

great deal of your resources for basfcalry interfor strèets fn a park.

So, perhaPs you say, well then, t'LeÈs teer up all the atreetg
and put eod dær¡.rr Looklng objectívely at that, you ffnd that if yourre
gofng to tear up the streets, you really ought to Èear up the curbs and

a¡d sldewalks, too. othentfse youtll have the eane kfûd of problen occurrl-g
and ff youtre gofng to sod the sÈreets and -ohe e real nLce prafrLe agaln,
the curbs and gutters and sldwalks really dourt fft fa too weLL. so then
youtre do¡m to sayfng werre goirig to bulldoze the streets, tt¡e curùs and

gutters, aod the sldæalks. And ft seens to ua a little blt unrealfstic at
that polnt to preer'€ Èhet you c¡n tear up arl of that aroug tree-lfaed s

wÍthout tearing down the treea. so the em¡froarneatal eostn of flood plain
evacuatfon are couslderable. Youtre really looklug at a¡ eutfrely de¡ruded

laodacape, brrlldozed and graded.

Youtve also nade tlto co'rnunlties out of oae. Half of the 3600

hooes that ¡vould have to be relocated wotrld go Èo ttre aorth hfll, a¡d half
wo¡¡ld go to the soutå h111.

r feer DeDy people ¡¡ould choose Just to leave, not to go to
elther one of I'linotts hflls. And those that had uo raasouable alteruetfve
aud were forced to stay' wor¡ld DoÈ be happy stth the cholce nade by the goverû-

ueût.

Tl¡e econonlce of flood plalu evacuatfon ere oot f.""tbl".
Just to buy 3600 houes et an everage cost of $25rooo ia $90r00o,ooo. Reloca-

tl'on cirsts would be over aad above that $90,0oo,ooo figure. rtea, there are
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another 30ó comercfal end Lndr¡strial eetabllsluents, I'echools, 15 churcheo,

240 tratler hoes. Ttre Corpst esÈJ.uate of costs'oa¿e b Îþ..F1nal

Eovfrooental lupact Stat€Der¡t of August, L974 rao fnço a Ëotel of $143100010

for thls alternative. And lf the Federal goveranent prôvided the money, the

local ehare r¡ou1d stlll be $32.6 n1llioo or 20 tLnes the'totat anour¡t collect

by l{Lnot 1a the hfghest tax year ln Elstory

the oalo probJ.em, l{r. Governor, fe that people ¡rho fre4uently

thfnlß of aa Ldea do not thitrk of the adninietratlve problene aad detaÍls of

carrying out that Ldea.

Elood plafn evacuatloo uakes aeose l-o flash flood ptooe areaa

such as Rapld Cfty - where loss of lffe ls eo llkely lf a flood occure that

you caû take no alternative buÈ to ¡¡ove the people out from uader ËhaÈ

gufllotlue. And tt makee Eeff¡e wtrere flood{ng occuts 1n the outakÍrts of a

coruunlty.

But lt deffnltely does ¡ot nake aease wtren that flood plaÍn 1s

the hlatorlc center of town. It doesntt make eeûse shen the flood plafn Ls

oldeet denelopmeut, the orfgfual setÈleuent, the heart of a co'.t'trofty. Iu

!{luot the flood plaln area provfdes roots for the co@l¡nlty.

lEE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN

Br¡t Eore LEportaEtly, l{r. Governor, the people of tbe comruolty

of Ìtlnot have epoken about thelr des.lree. Ia Novenber, 1969 the cltizens of

l{foot weût to ttre polls to vote to tar the-¡elves to prowlde local ahare money

ou tlre flood cootrol prolect. Ttrere were 14 preclncta, 7 of. theu fa the flood

plain and 7 of then oD the hllls. Each ooe ovenrhelnlugly adopted the bood

lgsue. lhe total voÈe wes 912 for a¡d 97 agalnst
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Last Sprfng Mr. Sy ltubrtg circulated petltfons for a perlod of
about 10 days to túto weeks aseeasing opfnLons of the poiulace for tbe flood
control proJect and speclflcally the upstreso dao. Ee got about 7ro00

resldents to sign Ín that perfod of tine.

Publlc hearlnge by local agencies, the city gover@eoË, Èhe

CoutrÈy Co-"'{seion, the Iüard Gounty }lanagenent Board, have all been very hfghly
aÈtended' Sreetly publfcfzed, and the general coocensus ls that the people

ltaDt the protectloa of the upetreen d¡ñì.

Foilthe Past tvo months the Cfty of lllnot has beeo talklog to

people who llve along Èhe rlver, obtainlûg easeEents for tlre chanuel

nodfficatfou fnproveoents. Ite are asklug the people Èo donate Èhefr land for
pe¡rEåEeÊt e¿rseDents for flood control. So far, 75 out of 87 needed ln the

ffret reach Èhrough the Cf.ty have beeu donated.

And both polftical parÈies have endorsed the proJect.

I tbLnk Ít 1s clear, Mr. Governor, that the people of the

co-"uufty feel tlrat ¡re nust have flood protectfon. Àt the same time the

technlcal people have concluded that the alternatfve selected Ís Èhe best oûe

avaLlable.

Itrs lronfc that usually fËrs the.people and the technfcfane ¡rho

noloally dfeagree. Io thLs cage, itts the najorLty of the people and t¡e
technÍcal e¡(perts who egree aud a snåll ninorLty of the people disagree.

Itts beea sald that sor¡nd declslon-nakfng Le nerely deflnlng

each avaflable alternatfve, ñekfng a crl.tlcal analyaie of the cofrsequenceg of

each alternative, and then eelectlng the alternatl.ve nfÈh the nost favorable

coûteguencea emong the choices. 1o that eaÈenÈ, our decl.sloa u¿kfng has beea

ratl.onal and sound.
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Author ol lool,:?lT:E?îRiAi:Ef9r SYLVAN Ii. HIJBRIG
8u¡, Plup¡

gt9Pnù - 8t9-5att
Rcr. Phore 8r9-1Zi¿8

ia'
P. O. BOX r83?

llllN(Il', NORTfH D.¡\I(OTA 5!1701

EutrN!!! RtrtlltNt^ttY¡
?EAIISÎERS UNIoN LOCAL NO. 7'

December I)) l97L
Stata Water Conmlsslon:

fn Aprll bf L97l+ I eirculated a petition in Mlnot, North Dakota publlcly
for slgnatures-,,, The Petltlon read quote tf l'lh€reas greet hartishlp and property
damage lres caused '1n the Clty of Mlnot and areas downstream b¡r ¿t " floodlng of
the Souris River in 1969, and 'dhereas there has been tbe contLnuous thre¡¡t of
tlp Sourls rÍven again flooding the Clty of Minot and dor¡n s-"rean aress slnce
L969, andr'rlhereas there 1a again er lmnedlate threat ths'¡, the Sourls rlver wlll
a-qain flood the Ctty of Mino'u and do¡rnstrean areas as in 1969; and l'lheress the
dry dam as p¡oposed by the U" S. Arrny Corps of Englneers would allevlatc any
future floodin¡¡ or threats of floodlng ln the Clty of ì"tinot and downstreon ât€ao
Therefore, ve, the undersigned, do hereby petlt!-on the Honorable Arthur Llnk,
Oovernor of North Dakotar ânC President anrl Corgress of '"tre ¡initeC States to
imnediately take the necessary steus for the construc'vlon of the proposed dry
dam and any other necessary measures for flood control.rrunquo+.e.

l,le dld not have an organized drlvo to .securg signatures. It uas purcly
on a voLuntary basls ancì we reeeived oret 61500 signatrrres, withln about a
üuent¡r day period.

I

I
I

I

f dellvered eopies of the slgned Petltlon to the Presldent of
States, RÍchard Nlxon; [I, Sn Senator Mllton R. Young and.U. S. Sena
Burdfck and Governor Arihur Llr¡k"

I beLleve that Lhe na.lority of the vo+"f.ng to:ça;ters have spoken'ln fa'¡or
of the Br:rllngton Dan, whlch.they have a rlght to under the Constttution. thc
past floods at lllnot have cdst untold hunan sufferlng and dolJ.ars !o resldcnts
of Mlnot arxl the buslness establlshnents of Mino+.'

lllthout flood proteetlon, sueh as ùhe Burllrgton Dan, the resLdents and
Buslnesses of Minot stand a ehance for the a{l¡€ rê-ceurrarice, nhlch yot¡ld bc
a rllsaster for the Mlnot BT€âo

Senator Young rnade this statenent before the Novenber 5th Eleetlon' to the
people of ìllnot,'r ff he was re-elec'"ed, that they couJd expeet flood proteetlon
ln ühe Mlnot â!êaorl

the vast maJorlt¡' of the Labor Moverænt of Minot supt?or¿þ the constn¡etLon
of the Burlington Da¡¡ for the proteeü1on of Mlnot.

Therefore, I request that the Brrrlín¿4ton Dam'oe built, wlth no further Ce-
la;rs. as I be-l-ieve lt to be absolirt¡;ly neeessery that the people of Mlnot have
protectlon, not onl;r now but f'or the years to eome.

the Unttad
tor Quentin

Respectfulì,¡'51
/ r ,t-,).'

." L .,,../- t_ ..;>-Þ i ta/,

'J SyLvan llubr.ig
Presldent of ?eamsters Local 74,

L
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Ågggts,ILg!
I,rHEREAS, the maJor disastrous flood of 1969 on the Souris River at and

near_l{înotr'North Dakota, and subsequent mlnor flooding ln 1970 and 1974 whlch
resutted ln mîlllons of doll¡rs ín property damage and-incalculabtc costs ln
tlme end effort on the part of llard county cltizãns, has denonstrated the
urgent need for conprehenslve flood control on the Éourls Rlver¡ and

- ITHEREAS, blard Countyr- North Dakota, has slnce ñay l, l!6p, by actlon ofl.ts governlng body, Jolnod-wlth other pollttcal sub-div¡étoãs-in t¡e Htnot,
North Dakota, area în seeklng long range flood protection from the Sourls
Rlver_by a conprehcnslve program óf river channäl irçrovement, constrctlonof a flood protectlon dan near Burlington and flood þluln ranágenrcnt¡ and

I,|HEREÂS, subsequent to adoptlon by
control plan embodyîng all the above el
has proceeded to carry out lts obl igatî
adöptlon of flood plaln regulations, ac
€ase¡ìents for snagglng and clearlr¡9 of
to the Rlverbend Addit¡on, securlng of
terPorara and petmancnt casem€nts for rlver channel-wídening and straîghtenlngfrom the Rlverbend Add¡tlon to the downstream cîty llm¡ts of itt. city õf fr¡nòË
and the purchase for mltlgailon purposes of approximately 100 acres äf land¡
and

-. trHEREAs,. ín the discharge of these dutíes ù,lard county has expendcd nnrcthan two hundred seventy eight thousand doltars plus many'thousanis of per-
sonnel hours of County enrplóyees and officials; ànd

.WHEREAS, tlre goverñÎng Board of ülard county is prepared to contlnue andcornplete lts obllgatlons under the congresslonaily aiprbve¿ pian and desíresto rrcve ahead wlth thìs project wíthoui delay so ås tä avold'ttr. infr"iioi"iveffect and contlnued hazard of undue delay; ånd

- urHEREAs, recent activltiés by a small number of îndÍviduals and organí-zatlons glve caose for concern thàt dclay wlll result from the reopenlrri ofquestíons long since settled after approprîate conslderation witholt anisignlficant change ln the flndings which led to and support the currtntiy
authorized plan for Sourls Rlver Flood Control

ADOPTED¡

ATTEST

1974

of thls rêsolut¡oñ bc forwardcd to:
the ClQy of llinot, thê State of

ul Offlce of the U.S. Corps of
nal Del ti at tJash ngton, D.C.

tor

2aÃ1

I.'ARD COUNTY COM},I ISS IONERS
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This statement uras taken from the tape recording of state l,later conmissionmeeting held on December 16, 197\ -'

STATEI.IENT BY

Brynhf ld Haugland
North Dakota Representative

5th DÍstrîct

December 16, 1974

Hr. Governor., Members of the cornmission, and interested citizens:
By resolut¡on, Republicans in the 5th District at the biennial convention

on June 5, 197\, gave their unanimous support for the Souris River Flood Control
Project as planned by the Army Corps of Engineers. This ís a use so vital to
the future of MÍnot as well as all other conmunities along the stream that
there wasn't a dissenting voice at the District Gop convention. This is
not a party issue in the 5th District. The Democrats feel as we do, and I

think that Rolly Redl ín has spoken very well.' tríth l z,ooo people displaced
during the 1969 flood' meny for nonths and some'for good, and wlth damages

close to $12 million, llinot'has just begun to win back the losses it took în
that catastrophe. Ever since that flood, further complicated by very high

flows and some damage in 1970 and 1974, ninot has been in fourth place along

the four biggest cities of the state in all the industry that mark prosperity

and grovlth. Here remains es a break on our economy and our gror,rth. lt ur¡ lt
not be dissipated unt¡l work has begun on an upstream structure that will
prevent a recurrence of that 1969 nightmare. Thís proJect has been in the

planning stage since 1957. How long must this city and other points downstream

wait whíle the minority strives to force the Corps of Engineers down one blind

al ly after another?

The possibility has been made to evacuate the floodplain in illnot. This

uould build in permanently the great inconvenlence that hre experienced in the

flood when divided by a 40-day lake - one city became tr,ro. Evacuating the
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RESoLUTIoN 74-12-368

lrlest River Joint Feasibil ity Study

ITHEREAS, the North Dakota State Water Comission has under study the potential

and feasibility of development of the erater and related land resources of the

l4-county area lying south and west of the Hissourí River. în North Dakota; and

ITHEREAS.,',such study is addressing all water uses and needs and considers

potential development with ani vr¡thout supplemental water supplies; and

ITHEREAS, the study offers several alternative levels of development; and

that the study ¡s to be completed by June 10, 1975; and

|IHEREAS, the Bureau of Reclamation has investigated potential alternative

yrater requirements for future use in the l4-county area lying south and west of

the l.{issouri River in North Dakota; and

ITHEREAS, other studies have also déalt with the area and are interrelated

to the efforts of the two aforementioned studies; and

ITHEREAS, the State Water Cormission and the Bureau of Reclamation have

expressed an interest ln combining their efforts to provide an optimum plan of

development for western North Dakota.

NOur, THEREF0RE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakora state lJater óo,-¡ssîon

at ¡ts meet¡ng ín Bismarck, North Dakota, on December l6-17, l97lr, that it

endorses and recorrnends legislation authorizlng the Bureau of Reclamation ahd

the North Dakota Stâte l,rater Cormission to jointly develop a plan for implementation

of the diversion of urater from Lake Sakakawea to all potential users in the ìdestern

North Dakota river basins.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED rhat the North Dakota state ÌJater Corunission reguest

the North Dakota Congressional Delegation and State Legislature to provide

author¡zation and funding to the Bureau of Reclamat¡on and the North Dakota State

llater Cornmission to Pursue the study.
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Vern Fahy
Sec re ta ry
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BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of thls Resolution be transmitted to the

North Dakota Congressional Delegation, State. Legislative leaders, Honorable

Rogers C. B. Horton, Secretary, Department of the lnterior; and James Connol ly,
Chairman,,l.lest River Study Citizens Advisory Gommittee.

FOR THEì.NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COI{¡,IISSION:

ur A. n
Governor-Cha i rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

t

I

lt
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RESoLUTToN 74-12-369

I'lest River Conservancy District

I.JHEREAS¡ the development and ut¡l¡zet¡on of the land and ¡{eter resources

of the lJest River area in North Dakota are of public concern; and

ITHEREAS, there is a need to coord¡nate and facilitate the development and

utilizet¡onìóf the resources of southwestern North Dakota; and

ITHEREAS, local citizen participation on an area and regional basis is

¡mportant in the pìanning and operation of water resources Projects.

NOÌr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESoLVED by the North Dakota State llater Commission

at its meeting held in Bismarck, North Dakota, on December l6-17,1974, that

it endorses enabling legislation for creatlng a l4-county lJest River Conservancy

District with the author¡ty for taxation., construction, oPeration and maintenance

of projects essociated with the v,rater and related land resources.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED rhat copies of this Resolution be trônsmitted to the

North gakota State Legislators and Chairman of the County Cormissloners in the

$Jest River area

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE IIATER COIII{¡SSION:

rt
Governor-Cha i rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

ern Y

I

I

Secretary
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T.'ATER PERHIT AGENDA - DECEI,IBER I6, 1974

NO

2t\6

1857

2137

2t25

NAI,IE AND .ADDRESS

Dlocese of Bismarck
Trust and t{ary
College, lnc. Trust -

B i sma rck
(Burleigh Counry)

Schiermelster, Ulm. -
Hazel ton
(Emmons County)

Bllckensdetfer, Paul -
l{ott
(ttettinger county)

SOURCE

Ground l{ater

Intermlttent Stream,
trib. to l{issouri
Rlver

lntermittent Draw,
trib. to Cannonball
Rlver

Lnlfe Rlver, a trlb.
to l{issouri River;
or from Ground lJater

A}IOUNT REQUESTED

300.0 acre-feet
I 56.0 acres

89.7 acre-feet
storage plus

39.0 acre-feet
annual use

120.0 acre-feet
_ storage plus

64.8 acre-feed
annual use

525.0 acre-feet
262.5 ecres

coHltENTS a RECoI{I.iENDATt ONS

Defer actton at th¡s
tlme pending further
study and lnvestigations.

89.7 acre-feer
storage plus

39.0 acre-feet
annual use

ì20.0 acre-feet storage
64.8 acre-feet annuai use

(This request was approved
by the State Engíneer on
October 29, 1974)

394. 0 ecre-feet Groundwater;
or

262.5 acre-feet Knife
River

PURPOSE

lrrlgatlon

Recrea t I on

Recreat íon

lrrigationGunsch, Ronald E. -
zaP
(ilercer County)

262 acres

214\ Fettlg, LeRoy P. -
Hebron
(ilercer County)

Tuttle, Cíty of -
Tutt I e
(riaaer County)

Knife River and Elm
Creek, trlb. to
Knife 6 Hissouri
R I vers

I rrigation -
l,laterspread i ng

1053.0 acre-feet
526.6 acres

acre-feet
ecres

6
6

526
526

!
!
m
=Þ
x
!

N,
t*to

2t\2 Ground Uater l.luniclpal 48.0 acre-feet 48.0 acre-feet



N0.

2132

2126

2t43

2149

2t58

NAME AND ADDRESS

Schiff, George -
Ruso
(McLean County)

Georgeson, Quentln -
New Rockford
(Eddy County)

Hettlnger Experiment
Station -

Hett i nger
(Adams County)

Kel ly, E. blayne -
Ca rr I ngton
(Foster County)

MountaÌn, Robert -
Jamestown
(Stutsman County)

SOURCE

Ground Ìleter

Ground lJater

Unnamed lntermittent
Draw, trlb. to Flat
Creek and North Fork
of the Grand River

Ground llater

Hintz Bros. Coulee,
trlb. to James Rlver

-2-

PURPOSE

I rrígation

I rrlgatíon

I rrfgation -
l,laÈerspread I ng

lrrigation

Recreat ion

AHOUNT REQUESTED

283.0 acre-feet
143.6 acres

654.0 acre-feet
127.0 ecres

32O,0 acre-feet
159.6 acres

1248.0 acre-feet
62\.o acres

40.6 acre-feet
storage

ì3.2 acre-feet
annual use

COHHENTS E RECOHI{ENDATIONS

Defer action at this time
pendlng further study
and informatlon.

490.0 acre-feet
327.0 acres

159,6 acre-feet
159.6 acres
(This request was approved
by State Engineer on
0ctober 21, 1974)

f
A 540.0
Pg rtere
r¡ on.

40.6 acre-feet storage
13.2 acre-feet annual use

(fn¡s request was approved
by State Engineer on
October 2t, 1974)

A¡noco Oil Cornpany -
l{andan
(ilorton County)

lntermittent Draw,
trib. to M¡ssourî
Ri ver

60.0 acre-feet
s torage

60.0 acre-feet
storage

N
f¿,
r.o

2t59 lndustrial



) )

NO

2l l0

2098

2155

2156

2t5\

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Pare, Howard L. -
Tol na
(Benson County)

l,la I ker , Lawrence T. -
Oberon
(Benson County)

Peterson, Lynn -
Lal,loure
(LaHoure County)

|langin, Gerald -
Ellendale
(Lamoure County)

l''li not Sand and
Gravel Conpany -

Minot
(t{cLean County)

Arctic Farm Company -
lrlalhal la
(Pembina County)

SOURCE

G round l,later

Ground l'rater

Ground Uater

Ground I'later

Hissouri River

Pembina River, trlb.
to Red Rlver

-3-

PURPOSE

I rrí9at ion

lrrigation

lrrigation

lrrigat ion

lndustrial
(Sand and Gravel
llashing)

AilOUNT REqUESTED

acre-feet
acres

468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

256.0 acre-feet
128.0 acres

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

25O.0 acre-feet

32O.0 acre-feet
298.2 acres

COMI'IENTS E RECOilHENDATIONS

584
389

acre-feet
acres

420.0 acre-feet
280.0 acres

8oo
389

0
0

0
0

r9
l2

2.O
8.0

acre-feet
acres

210.0 acrejfeet
160.0 acres

25O.O acre-feet

Defer act¡on at th¡s
time pendlng further
information and study.

l\'
Fo

2123 I rrigatlon



)
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NO

2168

2145

2l [o

2167

2t3o

NAME AND ADDRESS

Hufnagel, l,lalter -
Tappen
(f¡¿der County)

Halvorson, Vernon -
La r i more
(crand Forks Co.)

Dick, Gerald -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Aberle, Joseph -
Hinot
(t'tcHenry County)

Peters, Nell -
Sutton
(Criggs County)

l¡leyer, Lawrence -
Minot
(t{cHenry Counry)

souRcE

Ground l,later

Unnamed Creek, trib
to Little Goose and
Goose Rivers

Ground üJater

G round l{ater

G round llater

PURPOSE

lrrigation

Rec reat I on

lrrlgation

I rrlgat ion

I rrigatlon

Ai,touNT REQUESTED

516. I acre-feet
144. I acres

63.5 acre-feet
storage plus

45.0 acre-feet
annual use

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

240.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

1814.7 acre-feet
1209.8 acres

312,O acre-feet
t56.0 acres

COMHENTS ¿ RECOHI'IENDATIONS

Defer act¡on at th¡s
tíme pending further
information and study.

Re-schedule hearing due
to the fact that neì¡ús-
paper dld not publlsh
the notice.

210.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Defer act¡on at th¡s
time pending further
study and recelpt of
test logs.

Defer act¡on at th¡s
time pendingif,urther
study and investlgatlons.

23\.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Àt

2166 Ground blater lrrigatlon



)
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NO

2148

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Dawson, l'/enda I -
A I mont
(Grant County)

SOURCE

Unnamed Draw, trîb.
to Heart Rlver

-5-

PURPOSE

I rrigat ion
(Stockwater,
Fish and
trildlife)

AMOUNT REQUESTED

135.0 acre-feet
storage plus

135.0 acre-feet
annual use

Coill{ENTS s RECoI'ü,|ENDATt ONS

Public hearing to be
re-advertised due to
the fact that one-mi le
radius landovrners were
not notlfled before

2124

2160

Dlocese of Bismarck
Trust and l,lafy
Col lege, lnc. Trust -

B I sma rck
(Burlelgh County)

Strelch,0rrln R. -
0akes
(Oictey County)

Ground llater

James River

lrrigation

I rrigatlon

1000.0 acre-feet
624.O acres

0 acre-feet
0 acres

rt

936.0 acre-feet
62\.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

(lZ- I e-l n- Recommendat ion

480
480

wl thdrawn by Stat Eng i neer

2128

2t l8

Best, Dr. Lloyd G.
lrlahpeton
(Ríchlan¿ County)

Schmidt, Joey -
Lalloure
(LaMoure County)

Baeth, R.H. -
McKenz i e
(Burleigh Counry)

Ground l,later

Ground l.later

lrrlgatlon

I rr igat Ion

1680.0 acre-feet
I 120.0 acres

848.0 acre-feet
424.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

acre-feet
ecres (840 af approved

r 470
980
at 3300 gpm to lrrigate
5Ç0 acrçs-balance reserv-

Få¡BiiË{ä?s3rËl¡!å lå$l i "

6gt
\62

5
3

555.O acre-feet
37Q.0 acres

ë8ì:8 &I3*""t (250.0 af
approved to lrrlgate 290
acres in S* Sec 14, bal-
ance reserved oendino ¡.¡
acqq!s¡tlon of' data ieF
ggçg!ng_!h9, 

^agV 
i fer y I e-

2080 Ground l,later I rr lgat ion
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floodplain would again make llinot two cities at least a mile ãpart full of
problems with schoors, streets, bridges, businesses and peopre. There wourd

be many'industrial busínesses and residentïal casualties of this mass evacuation.
Typical of the losses of small industry would be a bottling plant, represented

here today by its President, Ken Miller. ls Ken liiller in the room? lnstead
productíon would move to the Bismarck plant. Minot would not only loose the
plant but many jobs. urhet about our huge grain elevators, the two rallroads,
sÎx large schools and two college campuses? And, of course, the cost of movlng

everything out of the wide floodplain would be so vest that the corps of Engineers

rooted out as not coming anywhere near qualifying for authorization based on

the benefit-cost ratio. So here we are being led down yet another path intended

merely to delay a course of actíon already approved at the city, county, and

state levels of government and authorized by the congress of the United States.

Gentlemen, please help us to get going on the flood control project.

/S/ Brynhi ld Haugland


